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PAOE E I G H T T H E B R A N P O R D R E V I E W - E A S T HAVEW N E W S THurgday, MaircH 0, 1047 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
(Eilnblitlitd I92B) 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 

tvlEYER LESHINE, PMhhtr 
Alien T. Pet«r;oi) Paul H. St»von« 

BdllM Bditor 
Brantord Rsvlsw Eait Haven Now! 

' Mcmbet of Now £ng/o/)d Prots Aitochtton 

SUBSCftlPTION RATES 
$2.00 a year, Payable In Advanea 
Aiierthin^ Raitt en Appltcaflon 

, THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rota St. Jul. 400 Branford 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
112 SaHanifall Pkwy. 4-JM7 Eait Havan 
'Entsred al lecond clalt matter October 

le, 1920, at the Pait OKIco at Brantord, 
Conn., undar Act of March 3, 1897, 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, SS 

PROBATE COURT, February 15, 
• 1D47. > 

ESTATE OP PRANCES AMBRULE-
yiOH late of Branford, in said 
blstr lct , deceased. 

'The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
Horoof, for the creditors of said on-
tttto to exhibit their claims of set
tlement. Those who neglect to pro' 
sent their accounts properly at ' 
tested, within said time, will bo de^ 
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estato- a rc requested 

Mrs. "Pete" Johnson (Roberta 
Crawford) and ehlldren arrive In 
Japan........Coast Guard omcor a p -
[pears In town to Inspect motor 
boats 

Hard cold prevents Judge George 
0 . Conway sjpoaking a t Rotary. 
Scout Hoadauartors wan t s to perk 
up activities along East Shore....... 

A reader working iln WallUigford 
camo homo with a pre t ty story of 
an Oklahoma Indian, In full dress, 
appearing a t one of the metal fac
tories in search of a Irlend. He 
found him and work stopped while 
employees admired the visitor. 
Supt of Schools a t educators con
vention iln Atlantic City 

It appears something awful will 
befall me in four days because I 
have no intention of answering this 
Ictt.or, 
Transcontinental Western Air Lines 
Inter Continental Flic 52200 
Washington, D. 0. 

The luck of London has been 
sent to you. I t has been around the 
world four times. An Army officer 
.started It. The one who breakes this 
chain will have bad luck. 

Please copy this let ter and see 
what happens In 4 days after rcr 
celvlng It. Send this copy and i 
others to people you wish good luck. 
Don't send money and don't keep 
this letter. I t must leave iln 24 hours 

It. E. Rose won 

CANCER AND THE CAMEL 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

to make immediate payment to 
John Ambrulevlch, Administrator I '^^^^ recdlvlng 

20 Curve St., Branford, Conn. $5,000.00 then-lost It when she broke 
' "̂  ~ ~ " " the chain. T. Allen won ,$1500.00 

after receiving it. you will have good 
luck in 4 days after receiving i t . 

Tills Is no Joke as you will find 
out. 

Good Luck 
What do you suppose the luck of 

London is? Doesn't strike me 
(London is very lucky lately. 

See by the papers t h a t Bob Ripley 
carried Item this week of Barbara 
Blaine dancer. She's Toots Holmes 
of East Haven „The li t t le man of 
the house asked Breezy Whorttle 
berry "Pop, how do they catch crazy 
men?" to which Breezy replied, 
"Oh, a little rouge and lipstick, a 
hair-do and a pretty dress." Our 
shooting war Is ovc<r Our first 
against cancer has only begun 
"Support for social agencies and an 
I Increase in school budgets for i n 
dividual guidance and Instruction 
are good business Investments as 
well as sound sollal protection." 

SVhy not have your typewriter and 
addlnii machine equipment placed 
In flrst class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and ofllcl-
ontly and furnish, without charge, 
(laii machines. 
f?P.t,UNOE T T P E W B I T E R 0 0 . 

0 . B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Hayen 

IMMEDIATE DELIYEM: Iron Ena
mel bralhboanl Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac-
oessorlcs; Copper Gulicr ami 
Leaders; Koofbig and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Ilavon, Conn. 
Tel. 7-02M 

NickersonNow 
Traffic Head 

The appointment of Mr. E. C, 
Nlckcrson as General Traffic 
Manager In charge of the Traffic 
Depar tment of t h e New Haven 
Railroad, with headquarters a t 
South SlatLon, Boston, Mass., was 
announced today by Frank J . Walt 
Vice President. 

Insurance Given j 
Study By Class 

In High School 
Freshman of the Business Ppactlco 

classes have Just completed a study 
of Insurance. In order to createa 
real life situation the students were 
encouraged to collect actual Insur
ance policies and consult insurance 
agents, Many interesting Illustrated 
booklets were complied by each 
student and placed on display in 
room 301. 

The same group Is now working on 
the study of travel. Each student 
has drawn an Itlmrary of travel 
Tills Involved securing from travel 
agents the information concerning 
the proper method of making r e 
servations for trains, airplanes, bus, 

steamships, a s well as hotel ac
comodations. Many plan auto trips 
with the aid of the services t)f the 
A. A. and Duncan HInes Handbook. 

The Seniors In the office practice 
cla.M at the high school are receiv
ing practical office experience by 
acting as secretaries to the mem
bers of the faculties. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on whife onamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models avaijabls 

Immediate DaHvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Staia St. Naw Havan, Conn. 
Tal. 7-0294 

'According lo an old fable, lliere was a camel and he got his nose under the 
edge of the tent after plc-iding with tlic kind'hearted Bedouin that he had no 
shelter. Well,, everyone knows the ending of tlic tale; pretty soon the camel 
had the whole tent and die wclhtneiuiing but foolish nomad was on the outside, 
looking in. 

Cancer is no camel. It's a killer that lutks in the lives of all of us, read/ 
to sneAk in if we are not alert. But its end result might remind you of the 
fflbic, because cancer in its early stages can be mighty deceitful. A slight irrita
tion on the skin first gives little discomfort. Unless medical attention is promptly 

; received, the whole body becomes inhabited with cancer and the day comes, 
sadly enough, when you might as well fold your tent like the Arab because 
advanced cancer means almost certain death. 

A skin irritation is only one of the signs that the camel has his nose under 
the edge of the tent. Iherc arc numerous otltcrs such as a painless lump 
especially in tiic breast, lip or tongue; persistent indigestion; a progressive 
cliange in the color, or sixe of a wart or a mole; any radical change in normal 
bowel habits; hoarseness that fails to clear up quickly or an unexplained cough; 
bloody discharge from any of the natural body openings; and finally any sore 
that docs not heal. 

In the case of the camel, all the Arab lost was his tent. In the case of 
cancer, you can lose your life. Watch for these signs and above al| have a 
thorough medical'examination at least once a year. 

GUARD THOSE YOU LOVE 

GIVE TO CONQUER CANCER! 

^ THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY -r-
350 Fifth Avenue 

New York 1, New York 

E. C. NICKERSON 
Born In Chatham, Mass., In 1909, 

Mr. Nlckenson Is a graduate of 
Harvard University and the Havard 
Business School. Following experi
ence with coast-wise and Intcr-
coastal s teamship lines, h e started 
service with the New Haven Rail
road as Traffic Representative. 

He was subsequently advanced to 
the positions of Special Assistant to 
Vice President, Assistant Manager 
of Sales and Service and Manager 
of Traffic Research and Develop
ment . He also served as General 
Director for the Traffic Sub-Com
mittee of the Association of Ameri
can Railroads. I n December, 1945, 
he was appointed Assistant Oeneral 
Traffic Manager and held tha t 
position until h is present appoint
m e n t as General Traffic Manager. 

W A N T E D — S b o r t Order Cook. 
Full time, steady employment. 
Howard Johnson, Brantord. 

WANTED—BulWlng lot, vicinity 
of Branford, P. O. Box 402. 

MIMEOGRAPHING - P'ompi. 
neat, 24 to 48 hour service. Yankee 
Writing Servlco,'Tel. Guilford 061. 

- L O S T —Passbook No. 10982. If 
found return to Brantord Savings 
Bonk 3-8 

From Our Readers 
The opinions e ipresscd here are those of the contributor 

and are not necessarily the views of the Review, All letters 
must be sipncd, but if so indicated the contributor's name v)iU 
be withheld. 

FOR SALE 
' 1937 OLDSMOBILE 

CONVERTIBLE COUPE 

GREY — NEW BATTERY 

GOOD TIRES — NEW TOP 

HEATER 

WRITE BOX 47, BRANFORD 

Cancer Filnns Will Be 
Shown in High School 

A sound picture, "Time Ls Life" 
will be shown a t the high scliool 
audltorlm March 13 in the in ter 
est of the drive to f Iglit cancer. 
' Mrs. Sal PotrlUo Is ar ranging the 
program which will Include other 
pictures of general Interest. Chibs 
and societies are urged to a t tend 
this meeting. , 

'Time Is Life" is a 17 minute film 
and exciting human.^ interest story 
with a happy ending t h a t gives a n 
opportunity to learn vital and hope 
tul facts about a subject that ' s b e 
ing discussed everywhere today; 
how lo conquer cancer. There will 
bo other films. 

Brantord , Conn, continue to keep us Informed 
March 0, 19471 thorough t h e columns of t h e Bran -

To the Editor of the ford Review as i t did In t h e very 

^ T t d e r s S m e r e , a rumor go-1 > - ' ^ -"<='« - t^e method of 

WOULD INCREASE FARES 
Howard S. Palmer, trustee a n d 

president of the New Haven Rai l 
road, a t a hearing of the In te rs ta te 
Commerce Commission on the roads 
application for Increased passenger 
fares, declared tha t i t the Increases 
are not granted " the economic and 
social welfare lOf southern New 
England will be adversely affected 

Points made by Palmer In h i s 
testimony were: 

1. Increased labor, fuel and m a 
terial costs for the New Haven in 
1947 wil amount to $21,200,000, a s 
compared with those In eltect J a n 
uary 1, 1946. 

2. The resulting n e t income d e -
llclt for this year will bo $7,125,000, 
tmlcss Increased passenger fares 
and higher mall and express r a tes 

tifS^ 
From where I sit... ̂ y Joe Marsh> 

A Definitioiiii 

of Our Town 

Ing around town tha t the re will be 
a strong move to block the now 
school a t the next town meeting. 
Now there is no reason why the 
people of this town should let a tew 
politicians ta lk them out of some
thing they th ink they should have. 
There are a few men who can get 
up in meet ing and make w h a t they 
soy sou7id so good t h a t tlie citizen 
who isn't making politics a career, 
but just wan t s to vote the right, in
telligent way, doesn't realize, till he 
gets outside and it's too late, t h a t 
he's been foxed. 

This new school is a n Impor tan t 
mat ter to Rqpublloans, Democrats, 
and Taxpayers alike whose cliil-
dren are going to benefit from it . 
I t shouldn't be tossed back and 
forth on filgiits of fancy words 
which sound impressive bu t don't 
make common sense. Tiiere is just 
one way to take care of this . We've 
got to come to town, meet ing with 
out wits about us. We've got to re 
member t h a t while thr i f t is a vir
tue, it isn't common sense to be 
penny wise and , pound foolish. 
Above all, we've got to keep firmly 
In mind t h a t the School Board Is 
composed of members of all three 
political par t ies ; and t h a t what 
they have to say Is the liroduet of 
serious thought and study. They 
are working for the welfare of all 
the children In town, no t the in ter 
ests of one par ty or another . 

The voters a t the , nex t towii 
meeting should bo able to judge this 
question of a new school on Its 
merits os presented by t h e School 
Board without any he lp from the 
llowery speech-makers. I t ' s a prac
tical ma t t e r to be considered calm 
ly, sensibly, and In a buslness-Ukc 
way, and t o be decided according 
to the best Interests of our children. 

PLAIN CITIZEN 

financing t h e proposed new school 
In the February 20th issue. 

No pa ren t should fall to be i n 
terested and eager to h e a r this 
Committee's explonatlons, sugges
tions, and advice. 

A Paren t 

To Whom I t qonoorns: 
There are m a n y of us who were 

glad to learn "something regarding 
tho expense peir person for the new 
school. The report made by the 
writer, a member of tho Educational 
Board was fine so t a r as she went. 

.What I would like to know is this 
How much more will i t cost to 
operate it per person above the 
figures given? 

A P a r e n t with three children 'hearsal . 

TABOR ETANGEMOAI. LUTHERAN 

ciniRcn 
T h e KcT. Emit G. Swanson, Pastor 

tel . 739 79 Hopson Averiue 
Friday, March 7—3:30, Children's 

Choir rehearsal . 
Saturday, March 8—9:00, Confir

mat ion Class meets. 
3rd Sunday in Lent, March 9 

9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Morning Worship Sermon 

iGood Lord, Deliver Us" 
Senior Chlor will sing 

4:30 Luther HI League will be 
guests of Bethesda Junior Luther 
League of New Haven. 

Monday, Marcli 10—3:30, Junior 
In termediate Weekday Church 
School. 

Tuesday, March 11—2:00, Miss
ionary Society's Home Mission 
Festival In tho vestry, with' Mes-
damcs E. Rutjolph Johnson, ' Mary 
Lenlster, Harry McCoy, Carl Mangs, 
Axel Mlckelson , and Maurltz 
Montelius as hostesses. Program 
will be by Mrs. Arthur Hallden and 
children's groups. Waistline fees will 
also be a feature of the afternoon. 
Members are asked to bring guests. 

Wednesday, March 12—^7:30,Len-
iQ Vespers Sermon: "Behold Your 
Kingdom!"—8:30, Senior Choir r e -

Somcbody defined our town just 
the oUicr day as "A plnco wlicro 
the people talk about you behind 
your back, and como to wait on 
you when you're alck." • 

I've got to admit Ihoro's oomo-
, thing to it. A lot of our folks nro 
inclined- to bo pretty outspolton 
end quick to critlcizo . . • ovon 
about little things, like a woman's 
hnt, or a mhn'o preference for a 
glass of beer, or tho color of Cy 
Hartmnn's now barn. 

But when anyone's In trouble, 
those diCtcrcncca and points of 

criticism, nro forgotten . . . and 
folks bccomo ncighborty and help
ful, like they really a r c 

From where I sit, criticism 
iiovor did much harm to anybody, 
BO long as folks don't let it guldo 
their actions . . . so long as they 
respect our Individual protor-
cncos, whether thoy apply to hats 
or beer. That's tho way it Is in our 
town, any\vay, and I hope that it's 
tho sinno in yours. 

beautiful 
walls 
OF TILE 

FOR MODERNIZING YOUR KITCHEN OR BATHROOM 

SUN ROOM — LAUNDRY OR NURSERY 

Moderately Priced 
CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED 

ALTICO Aluminum Tile is not a Sheet 

or Board. Each tile is individually applied 

to wall 

Stony Greek, Conn 
• March 2, 1047 

To the Editor, 
Branford Review, < 
Branford, Conn. 

I t Is Increasingly evident t ha t the 
townspeople of Branford were right 
In choosing the Board of Education 
ns the School Building Committee. 

,Wo hope this Committee will 

Copfriglti, ion. United Stales tSttvmt Pamilattiiy 

are allowed. 
3. The New Haven i s j n v e s t l n g 

millions in new passenger equip
ment. 

4. Tho recent freigiib ra te in
crease of 19.8 per cent resulted in 
only a 0 per cent Increase in New 
riaven's total operating revenues 
because of Its high proportion of 
passenger business. . 

Guaranteed NOT TO CHIP 
CRACK OR PEEL 

..Lightin Weight 0 

Cannot rust or corrode 0 

16 MODERN 

Vermin, termite proof 

Dust free—easy to polish 

COLORS 

T HOME • « • 

ILECRAFT 
MODERNIZING CO. " 

31 Orange Street Phone 7-8469 New Haven 10, Conn. MAIL COUPON 

I should llko to havA the walli of my 
hQum medsurod. Would you have one 
of your men give tno an oslitnato on 
lnilel|ing|Al.TICO? It ti undoniood 
there Is nb 'obligation on my part. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

tl, 

MEN'S 
BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS 

In Figures and Stripes — Sizes A to D 

REDUCED FROM $5.95 

Now $4.50 

DEAN SHOP 
BENNY GOODMAN 

M E M B E R OF DISCOUNT CLUB 
225 Main Street 4-1615 East Haven 

An 
Opportunity To Build 

We can furnish you all the lumber, 
shingles, windows, doors, cabinets, 
mantels, trim, hardwood flooring, 
liardware, paints, masons supplies, 
and wallboards for your new home. 
This material is ready for prompt 
delivery from our stock. Call Madi
son 50 for service. 

The 
DeForest 8t Hotchkiss Co. 

EST. 1847 

EAST RIVER POST ROAD 

THE CATS ARE HERE! 
W e Have Available For 

Immediate Delivery 

THE BEARCAT JUNIOR 

IT'S HERE !! 

H '^' Horsepower 

. 71/2 Inch 
Plow 

INDUSTRIIS 

Co«»« In oivd )»« IK« "CAT" I n * of gord«*i t ro«n f i . 
Th«y plow, horrow, cultivots, w««d, furrow, g f o d * o»d 
help yov witti o(1 your light forM ond rondt work. 
WhariiM you form commcrdoHy or grow for tkom* M O 
only, Ih^yl l >av« you Hm«, affort ond »on«y. Fora»-
t«*lfld for over 10 ysa r i - t h«y ' ro predwch o l E>*«i9« 
SIniplkity and D«pendobilityl Compit t* Kna of (mplo* 
manh ovoilabla ai lowsxtro cotl.Saa tha*'Cah''todQyl 
Hrtf da'/iran'M po to Arri ordan. 

WOLF'S 
FARM EQUIPMENT CO. 

A DIVISION OF WOLF'S FEED STORE 

165 CENTER STREET SHELTON, CONN. 
Telephone s Derby 5245 or 1350 

E. .ET i-L.\?E;!, C T . 

D E L I V E R E D BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 1Ea0t Uatiftt NftttB 
Combined With The Branford Reviev/ 

ADDKESS COMMUNIOATIONB 

TO P. 0 . BOX 153 

V O L . n i — N O . 27 
Eas t Have . ' Ci-mnocticut, Thursday, March 20, 1947 Two Dollars Per Yoar 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

B Y P A U L H. S T E V E N S 

W A T E R OVER T H E D A M 

Some lime ago we reviewed the novel, " C h a r i t y S.roi ig ' 

Wa r MemoriaI to be 
Erected on the Green 

in this 

co lumn. That, as its readers will recall , hail i ts se t t ing along the low

er Conneeticut Hiver valley a een tu ry ago. It, was a delightful s tory 

t h a t reflected the life of the Connectient Yankees of tho period. Now 

Margue r i t e Allis has wr i t t en ano ther novel, " W a t e r Over tho D a m " , 

wh ich wo enjoyed even more, because its se t t ing is nearer home, New 

H a v e n and the towns u p Chosliire and Southington way in the days 

w h e n James Hillliouse was bui ld ing his F a r m i n g t o n Canal in the 

1830's . 
W e have done some exploring along the ru ins of the F a r m i n g t o n 

C a n a l oursol£ and have traced i ts route over which the ra i l road now 
r u n s and which paral le ls the College Highway between New Haven 
a n d Nor thhampton . A week ago Sunday we s topped our atUoniobile 
beside the ruins of the Canal aqueduc t over the F a r m m g t o n l l iver in 
A v o n and p ic tured in our imaginat ion the scones about which J l a r -
guer i t e Allis has w r i t t en so enter ta iningly . 

F r o m w h a t we had known of the his tory of the canal i t would 
seem tha t the ai i thor has kept closely to the facts, a l though t h e love 
s t o r y she unfolds is, of course, based wholly upon fiction and some
t i m e s lur id fiction a t tha t . The Canal project was an ambit ious un
d e r t a k i n g . H u n d r e d s oC thousands of dollars were sunk into the pro
jec t . No dividends wore ever paid to the s tockholders . The Mechanics 
B a n k , which had been organized to finance the u n d e r t a k i n g failed, 
a n d New Haven suffered t remendously when t h e crash came. B\it 
t h e r e was success in another w a y as the hero of " W a t e r Over the 
D a m " point.s ou t as the novel nea r s it,s close. " N o , I don't suppose 
y o u could unders tand , son. Being a s you are young and nears ighted . 
I d o n ' t mean you need spectacles, only t h a t i t t akes time, t ime and 
exper ience to get the long view. Because t h e canal cost five mill ion 
do l l a r s and never paid a cent of dividends, nea r s igh ted folks call i t a 
fa i lu re . B u t folks who can see f a r t he r than the i r noses look a t i t dif
fe ren t—they Bee how i t opened u p tha t b a c k count ry to t r a d e a n d 
b r o u g h t in a lo t of things more valuable than j u s t stoves and the coal 
t o b u r n in 'em. The canal b r o u g h t in a whole lo t of new ideas. A n d 
God knows folks needed them. M a n does u o t live by bread a l o n e . " 

"We hear t i l ly recommend t h i s - b o o k . - .. N - :• -

Plans were published this v/eck 
tor the Homecoming and Memorial 
celebration for East Haven veterans 
oI World War II. 

The town has appropriated 
funds to erect a memorial plaque on 
the Town Green which will be dedi
cated with appropriate services on 
Memorial Day. Tlie monument will 
be of rose sienna granite from 
Texas and will have engraved upoii 
It the names of the 23 servicemen 
of World War I I who gave th'eir 
lives. The cutt ing of the stone ls | 
now in progress and will be finished 
In lime for May 30. 

According ix> plans it has been 
decided to ask the first Gold S tar 
mother of East Haven to unvlell the 
plaque, and the committee Is hope
ful of havbig Congres.sman William 
Miller, as the chief speaker a t the 
dedication. The congressman is well 
known for his herotsnr In the last 
war. Formal Invitations- will be 
sent to all families ol veterans who 
lost their lives. 

Preparat ions for the Welcome 
Home celebration are progressing 
and the date set is June 7. I t pos
sible it 1.S planned to dedicate the 
new War Memorial Athletic Field 
and Playgraund a t tha t time and to 
have the events there. In the even 
Ing there will be a lull 
dinner and this affair will be fol
lowed by dancing. Both days are 
being spnosored and financed by 
the town and there will be no sub
scription or solicitations of any 
kind,, it is stated. 

Fire Losses in 
East Haven for 

Year $11,000 

Military Ball 
Of Legion set 
ForMay 16th 

E V E R H E A R OJ' GERIATRICS? 
AVe were ta lk ing wi th our Hea l th Officer, Dr . Eooco Bove, some 

t i iue ago and he ment ioned a spe'eially of medicine which no t too 
m a n y have heard about , bu t which will be h e a r d with more a n d more 
f requency as t ime goes on. I t i s " Ger ia t r ics" , and it means the oppo
s i te of the famil iar " P e d i a t r i c s " ; A " g e r i a t r i c i a n " is a specialist in 
t h e hea l th of the aged. 

The present cen tu ry has b r o u g h t many advances in the h e a l t h of 
the people, arid as a resu l t the life expectancy a t b i r t h has moun ted 
y e a r after yea r unt i l today there are fa r more old people alive than 
t h e r e were a half cen tury ago. W o have r e a d figures t h a t show there 
a r e now in this count ry about n ine million people over Go. A white 
chi ld in this count ry can now be expected to live to age 65, and the 
a d u l t of 40 can reasonably expect to live to be over 70, or a t least so 
t h e stat is t icians tell us . Regardless , however, of stat is t ical life oxiicc-
t a n c y , real longevity, t ha t is over 90 and crowding 100, has remained 
t h e same th roughou t historic l ime. I n E a s t Haven , for example, we 
c a n count those who arc be tween 90 and 100 on the fingers of one hand . 

Tho w o r k of tho " g e r i a t r i c i a n , " and wo expect to .see such spec
ia l i s t s hanging out their shingles in the uot di.stant future , will be a 
l ive ly one. W e expect they wi l l s t a r t the i r prevent ive t h e r a p y in 
" g e r i a t r i c s " long before dodder ing old age sets in. Most ly we have 
t a k e n the elderly like the poor a n d the weather . W e have ta lked about 
old age but have done nothing abou t i t . Now, more or less ab rup t l j ' , 
o u r medical a n d social welfare leaders have begun t o th ink of the 
e lder ly . Medical science which has been aggressive and successful i n 
el iminat ing, the infections w h i c h in years passed took h e a v y toll 
among the young , is suddenly faced wi th the problem of ca r ing for 
those it has saved and who a re now growing old. T h e coun t ry i s be
g inn ing to find, too, t h a t the social s t ruc ture presents a changing pat
t e r n which has emphasized the number of old people among us . The 
old age pension and social secur i ty are s teps toward recognit ion of 
t h e needs of the elderly, but t hus far the medical needs of those who 
h a v e grown old have not been too well mot. The g ran t ing of pensions 
does no t give to the old individual a state of physical or men ta l well-
being. F inanc ia l secur i ty does no t necessari ly b r ing happiness or 
content . There are m a n y handicaps t h a t come to the aged, n o t the 
leas t of which is ret i rement . Old people a re no t wan ted in the indus
t r ies and most jobs c a r r y ' a compulsory r e t i r emen t age. 

Thus fa r the t r ea tmen t of the elderly has been handled in a most 
s tup id manner . Poor Fa rms a n d Poor Houses were bad enough, b u t 
t h e relegation of the elderly to pitiful p i tances in the form of pen
sions tha t give them only a meager and lonely, han^- to-mouth exis-

tance is no bet ter . 
W e have hope t h a t when the medical special ty of f ' G c r i a t r i c s " 

becomes alive, as we are sure it will, the physical , menta l and environ
men ta l lot of those who have been saved to enter the u p p e r age 
groups will be far Ijctter t han i t is now or ever has been. 

General c h a i r m a n Kcd Angelo 
announced this week tha t the Sec
ond annua l Military Ball sponsored 
by Harry R. Harnett ' 'Post , Ameri
can Legion, win take place Friday 
evening, May 10 in the Branford 
Armory. Chairmen of various com
mittees for tlie Military Ball will 
be announced soon. Plans for the 
ball will be made a t the joint meet 
ing of tlie Executive committee and 
the Military Ball committee this 
Thursday evening. 

This Wednesday in the East Ha
ven Higli school auditorium the 
District Oratorical contest for high 
school s tudents sponsored by the 
Legion was held with the flrst place 
winners from Branford, Wtiliing-
ford, New Haven, Madison and East 
Haven participating. Robert Con 
nors was the East Haven winner 

The annual report of the Board, 
or Public Safety for the lust fiscal 
year reveals Ea3t Haven's fire loss 
for the period ^ a s approximately 
$11,000, The tour companies a n 
swered a total of 300 calls involving 
property valued a t over $80,000. 

There were 3(̂  tUca in buildings, 
223 grass and brush fires, 10 auto
mobile rires and 25 miscellaneous 
calls. 

The report as submitted by Fire 
Chief Ernest Hansen showed tha t 
all appara tus and equipment was 
kept In excellent condition despite 
the shortage of j very essential ma' 
terlals. All hydrants were painted. 
During the period 11 members a t 
tended Regional Thalnlng soliool 
tor ten weeks, i 

Tlie town ambulance answered a 
total ot 23 calls during the year. 

The police report submitted by 
Chiel Hugh J. Farroll revealed 315 
arrests and 207 convictions. There 
were 581 complaints investigated 

course | j ,„^ the department patrolled 29,-
165 miles. There were 70 violations 
or parking ordinance, 35 one way 
street violations, 10 traffic ordin 
ance violations, and 9 violations ot 
the stop sign ordinance'. 

During the year $1,373.02 was 
turned over to the town treasurer 
from license fees and other collec
tions by the police depar tment . 

New Diner will 
BeSfel̂ UpOn 
The Parkway 

I t was learned this week tha t a r 
rangements have been concluded 
for tho setting up o£ a diner on 
Saltonstah Parkway acro.ss from 
the Parkway Package store and 
west of Al Norwood' srofreshment 
s tand. The property is owned by 
John Kelly. 

T h e , Diner is of the new type 
construction, cost $42,000 and is be
ing brouglit to East Haven from 
Jersey City. I t will occupy a 40 
toot space on a drive In frontage 
of 120 feet. I t Is planned to have 
the Diner in operation on or about 
June b. 

Cliff Home's 
Trophies Shown 

At Sport Shop 
Have you seen the d l sp l a~o t 

trophies In the window ot Graves 
Spoi l Shop? They represent the ef
forts, in par t , of one of the groat-
eat long distance runners ot tho 
country during the years 1911-1919. 
In Ills day, this runners ' name was 
meiilloned with great respect 
throughout the country. His name, 
CHIT Homo and he now lives In 
Branford. 

You'll find about 35 trophies on 
display including a second prize, 
won Hi the Boston Marathon and 
an AAU 15 mile Championship 
Tile Boston Marathon trophy Is 
over two feet high. CUlf tells an In
teresting story regarding the Bos
ton Marathon, which by the way, 
was about ten miles longer t h a n his 
regular distance. I t seems t h a t the 
last ten minutes ot the race he was 
completely out on his feet and 11 
was Until later when ho saw the 
nioving pictures of tho event tha t 
he realized he put on a Inhuman 
burst of speed to come within a 
couple of yards ot winning. His 
mind was a complete blo,::ik durlnu 
this time but his running Instinct 
took over. 

Most ot his awards camo In the 

form ot watches, 258 to be exact. 
Beleive it or noti 

TOWN TOPICS 

WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Kllc Time! 

Spring arr ives Friday. 

And almost lliuc for April Show
ers. 

And tha t new Easter Bonnet. 

(ilstentns for the first peep toads 
ot the season. 

Mrs. William E. Pagerstrom tells 
us tho Rod Cross Campaign Is pro 
grossing satisfactorlUy but some of 
the workers are yet , to be hoard 
from. 

lloturn.i slroulil be nmilc ns soon 
ns possible to cither Mrs. rngcrs-
slrom ot Mrs. Alvin I*. Sanford. 

I'.rlends Join In hoping for a speedy 
recovery. 

Kdear Bacon, member ot Uie 
Unard ot Fhiaiicc, is rciiortcd a s 
convetcscliig n t Graco Hospital. 

Mrs. Myron Orover ot Rocky Hill, 
formerly of East Haven, midcrwcnt 
a n operation last week a t the H a r t 
ford Hospital. 

Several zoning iietltions will bo 
heard by the Board of Zoning Ap
peals Wednesday, March 20, In the 
Town Hall. . 

Dcinocratlc ' town Chairman 
James V. Gart lnnd tells us t lwt 
Senator Krinii MoMalion, senior 
senator t r o m CoiinccUcut, lias ask
ed that it be announcctl to the 
I people ot Eas t Haven t h a t Ills 
"ivcckly l e t t e r " will bo available to 
all those who Ucslrc same, 
"letter" icontalns the hiehlights ot 
the U. S. Senate dcbalcs anil p ro -
Icccdurcs on a weekly proBTam 

1 - ^ . T J ^ Anyone (lesirinB to be a recipient of 

U e P U t V J U Q U e '*'"'*'' "I 'sx'es. ' " " " t ' '•»'« the Sena-

Carlcton Gould ot Prospect road 
h a s returned from a stay In Miami, 
Florida. 

Mrs, James Sctaro and sons, Pe ter 
and Charles, recently returned 
from a vacation stay a t Miami 
Beach, Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. ItJoberi Schirmcr 
spent tho week end a t Mrs, 
Schlrmcr's former home a t St. 
Albans, Long Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Michaels ot 
20 Tuttle Place have returned home 
after visiting with friends in Paw-
tucket, R.I. 

Atty. Sullivan 
Nominated as 

On Saturday and Sunday a waste 
paper colicotion will bo sponsored 
by all the Boy Scouts of East Haven. 

l^tj'^ I People arc asked to save their 
paper for this drive. 

DESSERT CARD IWRTY 
The Junior Guild will sponsor a 

dessert card party in t h e church 
hall, April 10. Mrs. John Camp 

who qualified for the district con-1 Chairman. For reservations call 
test. 4-0202. 

Attorney John J. SuUlvan ot ,11 
George street, has beeVi endorsed by 
the Judiciary committee of the s tate 
Legislature tor the deputy Judge
ship of the East Haven Town court 
a position now h o l d _ b y Judgi^, 
Arthur Coriiibf.^wliiae'torm^oxpffieS' 
111 July. Tlio Judgeship of the court 
will again go to Judge ISdward L. 
Reynolds who has headed tl;iq coiirt 
for several teirnis.:-:"•'•• : ' . ' , ' • .>• 'I 

Attorney SulUyaii, who has been 
a permanent resident of East Ha
ven for tho past five years, has 
spent his summers here for many 
seasons and is well known. Ho luis 
been a member of tho New Haven 
County Bar many Years having 
graduated from Yale Law School In 
1911 after receiving his earlier 
education in Fair Haven and a t 
Hlllhouse High school in New Haven. 
At the ouUet ot his career he was 
associated with Attorney Franklin 
Coeller but in 1024 joined the law 
office of Charles H. Hamilton. He 
was associated with Mr. Hamilton 
until t he latter 's death a t the ago 
of 91 years in 1034. His offices have 
boon situated for many years In the 
Malley Building. From 1030 to 1040 
he also maUitalncd offices In 
Merlden. 

lor, wllhuut any lobligatiou, icoii 
notify Mr. Gartland' a t 14 Henry 
street or Mrs . Ethel James , 79 Clark 
aveivuc by postal card contalnbig 
the name a m i address for delivery. 

; ^ ^ b o l , Jttcocks r^iports overflow 

week dur ing the showing from S u n 
day through Wedfi6sday of "Tho 
Jolson Slory'^'. To .ixqcomodale the 
irbwds •'^. cbhtfhttous«.program' was 
Inaugurated for afternon and even
ing. It proved to be one of the most 
popular pictures of the season and 
everybody enjoyed It. 

Basketbal l , ticket ' winners a t 
Franks Barber Shop this week: 
Brent Barker , 6 Elm s t ree t ; Harry 
Lewis, Mar t in Road,,JoJin Mitchell, 
Bob Pemborton, Pardiie Place. 

Tommy's li^rniturc Shop has Just 
received a large slUinnenl ot maple 
items direct from Uie upper New 
England maple country. 

A son, Thomas Joseph PhwatelU, 
Jr., was born In St. Raphcl 's Hospi
tal March 7 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tliomas J . PIscatcllI of 451 High 
street. Mrs. Plscatelli is the former 
Miss Wanda Jaworski of Branford. 

Rotary Club Marks Anniversary 

S P E E D U P T H E A L A R M 

Pas t R o t a i y In t e rna t iona l Pres i 
den t Donald Adams I s Guest 
Speake r a t Session. 
Last Thursday, ' March 13, on the 

eighth anniversary ot the first 
meeting ot the East Haven Rotary 
club, members, visiting Rotarlans, 
and guests participated in a Joint 
celebration ot the local clubs b i r th
day a n d the 42nd anniversary of 
the founding of' the Rotary move
ment. 

Eleven of the original 15 char ter 
members were present a t the meet 
ing including the president 
William E. Fagerstrom, who'presld-
ed. Also present was Karl Knaben-
.shu, honorary member of the club 
and i ts sponsor and organizer, who 
led a large delegation of New Ha
ven a n d Branford Rotarlans who 
sang "Happy Birthday" to the local 
club. Clarence Lake ot Branford 
led In the singing. 

annara tus ar r ived from downtown after m a k i n g the long-run u p High 
s t ree t and over Route 80. Needless to say the tire was out of control 

^' ^nacl'tlu"'re been an a r r angemen t whereby Ihe alarm could have 
been sounded a t the Poxon P i re company, unquest ionably enough 
volunteers would have tumbled from bed to man the close-by up- town 
anoara tus and make some ons laught aga ins t the blaze. 

We unders tood such an a r rangement has long been in the works 
hut that i t awai ts action f rom tho Telephobe Company before The 
Poxon alarm can be p u t in to mot ion from the downitown Headquar
ters switeUboard. Clearly i t is h igh time t h a t this be done. 

Mr. Adams gave a most Inspiring 
address emphasizing the in te rna
tional aspects of Rotary. 

He pointed out t h a t are today, 
42 years following the bir th of 
Rotary, a total of more than 
six thousands clubs distributed 
throughout the world. In these 
clubs there are more t h a n three 
hundred thousand members join
ed together under tho motto 
Service Above Self." 

Ho told of the power for good 
t h a t he believes lies In Rotary. He 
said t h a t 300,000 men throughout 
the world dedicated to the princl 
pies of Rotary can do a great deal 
of good toward bringing peace and 
good-will throughout the world. He 
told of his attendance aa an o b 
server a t the United Nations Con
ferences and oC his conversations 
with brother Rotarlans from other 
countries. 

The outlook in the International 

Eas t H a v e n Group W a s 'Organised 
On M a r c h 13, 1939 For Com
m u n i t y Service. 

Alfred Folrier spent Uic week end 
hi worccstor. Mass, 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Fred Dah l returned 
homo las t week from a motor t r ip 
to Florida. They were away six 
weeks spending most o t the time a t 
Fort Lauderdale and Daytona. 

Mr. Knabenshu spoke briefly of situation, he admitted is dark, and 
the first meeting of the club which seems to prove the statements ho 
held in Prod Dlehl's former bowling 
alleys in back of-the Post office on 
March, ,13, 1939. He praised the 
local club for the work it has ac
complished during the past eight 
years. 

Following the luncheon served by 
tho ladles of St. Vincent de Paul's 
church the guest speaker, Donald A. 
Adams, a former president of Rotary 

had made during the war a t many 
Rotary meetings t ha t he did not 
believe wo would win the peace.. 
Peace can come he said only 
through mutual understanding. I t 
Is futile for the world to expect a 
moral government in the hand of 
unmoral men. 

He said tha t there is infinite 
power in the 300,000 men behhid 

Revolution was effected by a group 
ot less than 100,000 and tha t t h e 
Nazi par ty had con.slsted on only 
seven members when Hitler wrote 
"Der Kampf." 

Only through improved human 
relations, h e pointed out, can a real 
world peace be'established I t Is to 
Improve such human relations trom 
the small communities to the world 
community tha t tho Rotary move
ment is dedicated, h e said. 

The East Haven Rotary club now 
numbers 41 members on Its roll 
and those are representative men 
from most of the businesses and 
ITTofesslons of the town. 

Pats Presidents of the club in 
their order during the pas t . e igh t 
years have been: Alfred Holcombe, 
Fred Wolfe, Jr., Dr. Arthur Bishop, 
Frank S. Clancy, Thomas P. Roilly, 
Clifford B. Sturges, Daniel A. 
Parllla and William E. Fagerstrom. 

Present officers of the club a r e : 
President, William E. Fagerstrom; 
vice President, Roy Perry; treasurer 
Wallace S. coker; secretary, Harold 
F. Nash; and Sergeant at arms, 
John T. Murphy. The directors a re 
Dan Parllla, Roy Perry, 

Lew ISeldlng, cuslvdloai a t the 
Hagaman Memorial Library, tells tis 
that t h e daffodils and tulipis on. t h e 
sunny side ot the building ..ore ..up 
betlcr t h a n two inches. 

We regre t to learn t h a t Joseph 
BelUiger of Lindbergh street is ijl in 
the ..New ..Haven ..Hospital. ..His 

Down Memory Lane 
2S YEABS AGO 

Internat ional , was introduced by Rotary an4 called upon the mem-
Program Chairman Charles Miller, bers to recall ' t h a t t he Russian 

March 21-27, 1922 
Edward Grlswold and Monroe 

Andrews were delegates from t h e 
Stono church to the Older Boys 
Conference in Branford. 

Miss Mabel Lanphear principal of 
Union school was t h e speaker a t 
the meet ing ot the W. C. T. U. 

The Economy club was organized 
and elected Mrs." B. F . Moore, pres i 
dent, Mrs . John McClusky, vice 
president, Miss Gladys Whelan, 
secretary and Mrs. G. J. Brown, 
treasurer. 

Donald Peck, H. ^I ton Turne r 
and Raymond a n d Ellsworth 
Cowles represented t h e Harry R. 
Bartlct t Post a t the Legion District 

Desmond I meeting in Derby, 
Coyic, Frank Clancy, Donald Bar t - j Mrs. E d n a Smith had returned to 
lett, Dr. Charles Doriadlo, Fred 1 her dut ies at H. P. Johnson's 
Diehl and Wallace S. Coker. ,lmarkct. 

DATES AHEAD 
Poquot Tribe, Improved Order ot 

Rod Men, oaqh Mopdfiy a t 8 
P. M., Rod Men's HaU, 458 
Main Street. 

Star ot Victory Lodgo, No. 63., 
O. S. ot B. Firs t and t h i r d 
TUm-Bdays, 8 P . M. Red Men's 
Hon. - . . „ , , 

Kar«"ry*"iewb ~ iUTr-Tttttaak. 
' 12:16 noon. St. Vincent De 
! Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Nrfiiajo Ooiincll, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocaholitas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic HaU. 

Harry R. Bart lc t t Post, Amcrtean 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8r3» P . M, Loglon 
BtiUdings. 

Etast Haven Assembly, OT*V of 
Rjflnbow for girls meets tint 
olid thi rd Friday, MaSonIo Hall 
8 P. M. , 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 'Vista Drive. 

Woman's Aid, Stond Chiurch, 
Second Thursday ot month a t 
2;Sp P. M. Parish House. 

SoltohstoU Civic AsBoclaUon;^ 
first ^Tuesday of month '8 P, M, 
Hagaman Memorial Library, 

March 22—Mission Social Desert 
Bridge Parish House. 

March 22-23—Boy Scout Paper 
Collection 

March 23—Memorial Service for 
Clifton Weed jr., 11 A. M. 
Stono Church. 

March 27—East Haven Well 
Child Conference, 2 P, M. Town 
Hall. 

March 27—Turkey Supper a t 
Christ Church 6 P.M. 

March 27—Speaker a t Lenten 
Service a t 7:45, Miss Estelle 
Carver. . , . • 

March 28—Democratic Town 
Oommittee social and cord 
party, Red Men's Hall. . 

Moreb 20—Mr. and Mrs.- Club, 
Stone Church 8 P. M. 

April 3—I-enten.Luncheon, Ever 
Ready Croup, Parish House, 
11:30 to 1. 

April 4—Oood Friday 
April 0—Easter Sunday ' 
April 11—Democratic Town Com

mittee Rod Men's Hall 8:15 
• P . M . 
April 15—Public supper, 6:15 p.m 

Stone Church, auspices Wom
an's Aid Society. 

April 21—Momauguhi Masonic 
Lodge meeting. 

Aprlll 23—Saltonstall Civic As
sociation Cord Party, Pa r i sh 
House, 8 P. M. 

April 24-25—Blue and Gold Var -
Blte Show, High School. 

May 9—Fashion Show a n d 
Bridge, Sponsored by Jun io r 
Women's League, Parish House 
7:30 P . M. 

May' 16—American Legion Ball, 
Branford Armory. ' ' 

*^--^^^j,.^^.^.^j,j,-fi,f^t:^p,il,'jrt;^i,fi)p^».»aft.i>-i««iWiV^ '^fflilS-SlsJ 
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Momauguin News 
By Mrs, BlnncJic O'Connor 

St. Vliicent do Paul R. 0. church, 
pastor, Rev. William O'Brien; 
curates,' Rov. Joseph Buckley, Rev. 
William Myers, Sunday Mass D:30 
A. M. 

Christ church, Momauguin Branch 
Rov. Altred Clark, rector, 9:30 A. M. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor Plro House, 
Ocorge Street 8:30 P. M, 

First Friday evening BradJford 
Manor Auxiliary. 

Second Friday ovcnlng Stnnc 
Church. 

Third Friday evening Bradlord 
Manor Drum Corps. 
• Fourth Friday evening St. Vin
cent de Paul's church. 

The public Is Invited. 
Christ Church plnochlo held every 

third Monday evening of month at 
8:30. , 

Mrs, Mary Warren of Poylar Point 
'Manatoba is visiting with her son 
and family, Mr, and Mrs, Lin Bend 
and Mr, and Mrs. Jim Henry of Pal-
motto Trail, The families each havp 
one'child the rierirys' having a boy 
Bob who has Just turned one year 
and thCvBonds also have a boy, 

, Tommy who is two. Messrs Bond 
and Henry are profrcsalonal hockey 
players, being center and goal re
spectively for the New Haven Ram-
bers. The fan^llles will be returning 
to Wlnnepeg, Ontario on the latter 

part of month unless the team Is 
successful enough to get In the 
Stanley Cup Hookey Play Olfs, and 
In that case, they will remain hero 
a while longer.' / 

JImmie Oarlland, Jr., and his 
sister Patty-Lou were visiting their 
grand patents, Mr. and Mrs, Hugh 
P. aartland In Orange street Sat
urday. They are the children of 
James F. Qartland, Democratic 
Town Committee chairman of Hen
ry street. 

Mrs. Irving Koppelcr and Mrs. 
Edward Corbett of Hobson street 
have returned home after visiting 
the flower show In New York where 
thoy met many people from this 
area. 

There will bo a .social and card 
party Friday evening March 28.at 
Red Men's Hall, sponsored by the 
Demoorallo Town committee. There 
will be many door pflzos and a 
prize for each table. For reserva
tions contact Mi's. R. Mansfield, 
4-0450, 

Mrs, Harriet Young of Palmetto 
Trail and Hartford wishes to tliank 
her many frields and neighbors for 
their kindness In her recent be
reavement. 

The regular monthly plnt)clilo 
sponsored by the Bradford Manor 
Auxiliary will be held Friday even
ing. The hostesses are Mrs. Jolm 
Bogart. Mrs. Fred Bowden and Mr.s. 
Robert Browden, Playing will start 
promptly at 8:30. 

Mrs. John Coart, nee Babe Bath, 

Democrats Propose 
New Voting Districts 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
MTTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
;i Chtdsey Ave., East Ruven 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL EEPAnUNQ 
TIItES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-0195 439 Main St, 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
I'OUMDUD I t l l t 

JOHW BIONDl . n o t 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

BODY A N D FENDER W O R K 
166 Mftiu fit. 4.X4U0 UMi a«Taa 

V/m. H. Brennan 
Watoh - Clock RepaMng 

rts U u n 8ti««1 B"» H u m 
K u t to Cipttol TB»»t«» 

A.C.P. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE. INC. 

Electrical Contraotori 
Industrial Electronics 
Electrical Appliances 

nioNB i-moj „ . „ „„ 
m .M>UN 8 1 . EAST H A V E N 

EAST HAVEN_^ 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santino, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
Repaired — Remodeled 

190 Main St. fhodo 4-X503 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Ordei's taken for Range and 
/ Power Burners 

Phone 4-1514 
00 French Ave. East Haven 

Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE . 
Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
330 Main Stiee^ Br&nford 

rUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

Call U» For PitrtDpt B^ryin^ 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

B. CAhAuaEaB c sons 
4.0380 I S l Hamlnswar Avff. 

TRUCKS 
S P £ £ D H ' / G O N S 

COACHIS 
SCHOOL SUSSIS 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Faiztory Brancti 

So/ei*Servlc« 
Randal l W . RIchardi , Jr., Branch Mqr . 

Phoiva 4-1621 194 Main Si. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Septic Tanlcs and Cesspools 
Pk,]ne 4-37B8 

80 A Silver Sandl Rd. Eat l Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

FLOOR SANDER AND 
EDGER FOR RENT 

319 Main St., Cor. Elm St. Eatt Havon 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

H O M E OF D IST INCnVE C L E A N I N G 
W E , OPERATE O U R O W N PLANT 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
• CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. To l . 4-0070 Eait Havan 

CENTRAL SHOE 
REBUILDING CO. 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKE NEW 

Wa SpectiUEe In Invlatfals Halt Solo i 
Fkone 4 - l a s a 270 Main SUaot 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP 
TIPPINS BROTHERS 

Body and Fender Refintshing 
AUTO REPAIRING 

Phong 4-2481 
125-12? Short Baach Rd. Eal l Haven 

JACK STEMPICK AND HIS 

MELODY KNIGHTS 
ORCHESTRA 

POLISH ond AMCKICAH I^USlC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

PHONE 4-1047 

Frank A. Barker 
EXPERT FURNITURE MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 
C A L L 4-0401 

43 H i g h Street Eajt Haven 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Comptele Line al foncy Grbcer ie l 

308 Main St., Phona 4-1603, Eait Havan 

Editor Stevens; ,Registrar, and Mr. Lawlor, Republ-
At the present time the Town Is <:«» 1'own Chairman, about the 

divided into three volln.'s districts; matter of creating new voting dl.s-
namely, the Center, Foxon find tricts in tlie Town. The first mect-
Momauguln. Said voting districts I'"B of Ihli t'roun was heljl .six weeks 
are under the .supervision of Mr. aeo and at this meetltig It was 
Carter, a Democrat, and Mr. San- agreed that the two registrars 
ford, a Republican regLstrar, and w " ' ' ! nreparc a survey of the Cen-
these gentlemen are elected by the ^cr distriol and report back at a 
people. Tiie Momauguin and Foxon meeting of this same group k) be 
dLslrlcts have deputy registrars, a'called by Mr. Lawlor two weeks 
Democrat and Heoublloan, appoint-jiftcr this first meeting. To date no 
ed by the general rcBlstrars. fhcso I meeting ha.s been called by Mr. 
registrars and their deputies have''-awlor, nor has Mr, Sanford co-
tho duty of checking and preparing lopwated with Mr. Carter. In other 
the voting list for each district In words, nothing has been done by 
the Town. Voting In the Momauguin "les* '̂ Republican representatives, 
district Is done at the Branford'""wevnr, Mr. Carter has surveyed 
Manor Fire HDU.se, in the inoxon:llic Center district and has .several 
district at the Community House '.nla"s UT outline to the Doard of 
and the Center district In the Town .Selectmen. 
Hall. There have been no undue Cou'd It be that the Republicans 
hard.shlps on the voters In the !»''o not In favor of these new dls-
Poxon and Momauguin districts on M'-^^^ 'o"" Political rea.sons and do 
electln day, but there have been "ot wish to accomodate the voters 
numerous complaints in the Center i'" ""^e sections? 
district. Tho voters in the eastern \ The Democratic Town Committee 
and western sections of the Town Is '" favor of creating these new 
have complained about having to go,districts and will do everything In 
to the Town Hall to vote because of Us Power lo bring this about, 
the Inconvenience to thorn and the' ^s this Is a matter of public In-
IO.SS of time In getting to the Town.torest and concern I trust you will 
Hall at certain hours on election;Blve "s some co-operation on the 
dayand then finding crowded con
ditions and a lengthy delay before 
voting. There has been .some talk In 
the last year of establishing voting 
districts in the eastesn and western 
sect'.oiis of the Town to accomodate 
people In these areas. Tho 
Democratic Town Committee has 
always favored the establishment 
of these districts and has even 
studied ways and means of- bring
ing this about. Certain members of 
the Town Committee in conjunction 
with Mr. Carter have studied the 
Town maps and voting lists to find 

matter. 
James P. Gartland, 
Democratic Town Chairman 

MOMAUGUIN LODGE 
I HAS ANNIVERSARY 

Momauguin Lodge No. 138, A.F. Si 
AM., celebrated their n t h anniver
sary on Monday evening. The meet
ing was preceded by a bountiful 
turkey dinner .served by a commit
tee from the Order of Eastern Star. 
Twelve Past Masters attended, and 
one of the speakers was Rt. Wor. 

a suitable solution to this problem, j William NyquIsS of Mllfcrd. the new 
Mr. Carter, as Democratic Registrar., District Deputy of the 4th Masonic 
and I, as Democratic Tbwn Chair- [District. The Fellowcraft degree 

Memorial For 
CM. Weed Jn 

Next Sunday 
On Sunday a Memorial Service 

will be held at 11 A. M. in the Stone 
Church In Mqmory of Clifton M. 
Weed, Jr. The New Haven and 
Branford Chapters of the Order of 
DeMolay have accepted invitations 
to attend. The invited guesLs will 
have reserved seats In the front 
central part of the sanctuary. 
Others will be seated up to the 
seating cappaclty of the church. 

Rev. Dr. John L. Gregory, secre
tary of the New Haven Council of 
Churches will be the guest speaker 
at the nrlnley-13urges.s clas.s on 
Palm Sunday. Dr. Gregory has 
traveled extcn.stvely in the Holy 
Land and will talk cf hl.s travels. 
Former members of the class arc 
invited to attend. 

A large group of Men from the 
Stone church will attend the 
Greater New Haven Communion 
Service in the New Ilavcri Center 
church Sunday and will later eat 
breakfast in Calvary Eaptist 
church. The Communion is al 
7 A. M. and breakfast an hour later. 

Receptionists 'n the Stone chu;-ch 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Harrison. The flowers were given 
given by Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cowles 
in loving memory of their son. 
Raymond. 

New members will be received in
to the church Good Friday, April 4, 
at 7:30 P. M. Baptism is .scheduled 
in the Sidney Everett Chapel at 
7 P.^M. April 4. 

The Ever Ready Group is serving 
a Lenten Luncheon April 3 from 
U A. M. to 1 P- M. Mrs. Ralph 
Hewett, chairman and Mrs. Clay
ton Jacobs, co-chnlrman. On March 
22 the Mission Social Is holding a 
dessert bridge in the Parish House 
at 1:30 P. M. 

COMMUNITY WANTS 
YOUR ADVERTISING HERE AT 50 CENTS PER INSERTION 

WILL BRING RESULTS 

FOR SALE 
USED EASY WASHING 

MACHINE 
In Good Condition 

Phone 4-3000 

follows: Anthony Pesce, coe avenue 
Daniel Barker, 30 Vlkln;; street; 
Lculs Carbone, Burr .street; T. P. 
Sullivan. 210 Duncan street; Roy O. 
Blake, 231 High street; Lyman nov;e 
High street and Iver Carlson, 4 
houses, Thonip.son avenue. 

TRACTOR PLOWING 
HARROWING 

ETC. 

Phone 4-0444 or 4-2132 

• | L 

FOR SALE 
I Bsor Pump Compressor 

I Hobarf Meal Grinder 

L. A. fvlADISON 4-1429 

man, have contacted and consulted 
with Mr. Sanford. Republican 

vjas e-xempUiied 
dates. 

celebrated her birthday Friday the 
Hth. TREAT iS PROMISED 

, AT LINTIH LUNCHEON 
Bobby O'Cennor of Coaiiy Btfactif 

road celebrated his t5th birthday |; Tho.se wtio- art; Eijrtiina.6e eaoa^b. 
at his home Sunday, iSJiiceti t(J., to maica reii::rvu.Sii!c.'i toc the Lea 

PERMITS ISSUED FOR 
NEW DWELLINGS HERE 

The springtime building boom is 
already, underway in Eaat Haven as 

on three eandi- i cvideneod by building pernuts for 
tone faniily dwelling houses issued 
jby Building Inspector Frank Recl-
' tUId. Permits have been issued a.i 

Among the gue3t.f, preaent mtse Tim. 
Henry and Lin BentI OH the New 
Havett _ Rambters. [. 

Captalni i m t MTS. Charles irartto 
cf Catherine street have: returned 
home after a brief sojottm trader 
Florida skies. Captain Martin ts now 
stationed at No. IS Flrehoose, Mor
ris Cove. f) 

Drum Corps committee named by 
Manager John Flanagan are John 
Chadeayne, Bill Brown and Fred 
Husted. 

The Momauguin Parents Chib 
are sponsoring a White Elephant 
.sale Wednesday, April 2nd at 1:30. 
The committee in charge are Mrs. 
John Flanagan, Mrs. H. Hughes, 
Mrs. Howard Doolittle, Mrs. Joseph 
Wanderlear. Mrs. Edward Dugan, 
Mrs. Albert Seper and Mrs. J. Har
vey. Tho parents are asked to give 
this attair their fullest support by 
attending the sale. The proceeds o( j 
this sale will go towards the sum 
mer picnic for the children. 

tea LKUCbiiort Cij. fin .'iecvijd; by the 
Evar Ready Gicup. at Hbxt- Stane 
cimrcli aa TKuirsdaasAssril! 3 in tlie 

[ipasisa boose; from H::JO; Cm i ate 
assBred at a reai' treafi. 

Tfte mana wlIE cooslst of tamato 
f'joice, cracicers, Sjfa turSet, potato 
chlpu, egg saiad, vegetable salad, 
picStles, assorted roUs, Boston cream 
pie and coffee and the price v,ili 
be 90 cents. For reservations call 
4-1277 or 4-2600. 

JUST ARRIVED THIS WEEK 
Paper Napkins and Place Mais 

Separately or in 
Hostess Ensembles 

FLORAL DECORATIONS 
FOR EASTER 

PRINTER - STATIONER - GIFTS 

218 Main Street 4-1301 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Gastle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and. Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done /-ighf on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1493 

459 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

Antiques Wanted 
OLD CHINA 

PRINTS 
VICTORIAN FURNITURE 
OLD MILL FURNITURE 

POLISH 
NILS AHLBERG 
At The Old Mill 

Salfonstall Place and Main Street 
Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

at the 

EastHaven Diner 
. . . where the generous meals 
would safisfy a crying hunger in 
any men. Bring in the whole 
family for Sunday dinner! 

Nick's Grille 
SANDWICHES • SNACKS 

Try Our Spaghetti Specials 

15 HemingwAy Av». (At (ha Far* Llmll) 

NEW HAVEN SOCIETY .OF 
MODEL ENGINEERS, Inc. 
Running • Model Railroad and 

Trolley System 
Time 7 lo 10 P. M. 

Tirne 2 to 9 P. M. 

Time 2 to 9 P. M. 

NEW HAVEN 

Over Cousin's Delicatessen 

Admission 35c, Tax Included 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21-28 — 

SATURDAY, MARCH 22-29 — 

SUNDAY. MARCH 23 — 

90 COURT STREET, COR. STATE STREET 

FARE LIMIT 
GARAGE 

VULCANIZING 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Our Vulcanizing Work 
Is Fully Guaranteed 

Phone 4-0183 
3 H E M I N G W A Y AVE. EAST H A V E N 

YOTJR WANT ADV. IN 
THIS SPACE 

WILL BEINa.EESULTS 
AT A CfST OP BO CENTS 

DUCK SIGNS 
R. J. DUCKWALL 

Truck Lethring Sho-Coidt 

Window L9liet}ng Silk Screen Process 

Phono 4-4280 
46 Henry Street Eaif Heven^ 

PAUL'S BAKERY 
AND 

APPIZA 
240 HEMINGWAY AVENUE EAST HAVEN 

ComiB and Bring Your Friends . 
Family Trade Solicited ; 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 
Oiir OIL Makes "Warm Friends 

NEW TIRES — RECAP TIRES 

BATTERIES RADIOS 

POWER OIL BURNERS 

AUTO HOSE AUTO FAN BELTS 

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 
For All Makes of Cars 

WASHING GREASING 
ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Phone 6-5444 

Cor. Main St. and Thompson Ave. 
East Haven 

R U S S O ' S R E S T A U R A N T 
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN COOKING 

TOMATO PIES ' SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
BEER ON ICE 

668 Main SIreet East Haven 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Main Sfreof 4-1730 Easf Haven 

FOR EASTER GIFTS 
Nov/ Jewelry — Linen and Lace Handkerchiefs 

Hosiery — Sachets 

EASTER CARDS F O R ALL 

Featuring the Popular 
Hand Sewn 

t 

Contrasting Felt 
WELT EDGE AT 

$8.50 

The University Hat is so popular 
today that it is almost the only 
choice of Univeiiity Men. 

DELMONICO HATTERS 
952 GRAND AVENUE NEW HAVEN 

NEW MOTORS FOR DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
1935 through 1942, For Immediate Installation 

SUPPLY LIMIPTED — TIME PAYMENT IF DESIRED 

SCANLON AND PAGNAM 
199 Main Street East Haven 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

"The Romantic Singer" 

DANCING 9 to I 

GOOD F O O D S - W I N E S - LIQUORS 

"MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE" 
EVERYBODY GOES TO THE TOWNE HOUSE! 
D E L I G H T F U L D A N C I N G N I T E L Y 

THE TOWNE HOUSE ORCHESTRA 
Free, Parking at Palace or Commercial Garages 
New England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

Sail Remo Restaurant 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

AND 

A La Carte 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS AND WEDDINGS 

206 Cove Street Phone 4-0159 Morris Cove 

REUS 
Cor. Ferry and Chapel Sfs., Tel. 8-9909 

Dancing Every Saturday Night 

Enjoy Delicious Dinners 
STEAKS CHICKEN CHOPS 

CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tliursday,_Mai-ch 20,_1047 TPn rHANFORI) REVIEW-EAST HAVEN NEWS .PAOETSIIEB 

SHORT BEACH 
Dahl, Mrs. Heny Docbrlck, Mrs. 
Irving Field, Mrs. Hulda Footc, 
Mr.s. CKiyton Foote. 

Members are reminded to bring 
wnlst measurement money. 

ST. ELIZABETTH'S R. C. CHDRCH 
Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass 10:00 o'clock 

UNION CHURCH 
. Edward Newton of WestvlUe 

Pastor 
VndenOmtnational 
church School 
Morning Worship 
Weekly Hymn sing. Miss 

Ann Thoinc, leader. 
Mrs. George Ti-app and Mrs. Ed

ward Evls will be hostesses at the 
monthly meeting of the Loyally 
Group Friday night. 

Rev. J. 

9 : 4 5 

11:00 
4:00 

Stony Creek Return Unused 
Auto Plates 

Cancer Goal 
Set At $1450 

The annual banquet ot the Short 
Beach Hose Hook and Ladder Co. 
will be held at the tirehouse Tues
day evennlg. 

Brennan's Store window has been 
given over this week to a display of 
Girl Scout work In connection with 
the 35th anniversary oC the 
organization. 

An Easter Bazaar is to be held 
March 25th at the Dramatic Club 

•on Main Street (Next to the Pire 
Hou.se). 

The women of the parish are 
working very hard to make this 
affair a success. Tickets have been 
distributed on an Easter Basket. At 
the Bazzar there will be booths of 
handiwork, homemade food a mis
cellaneous booth, a booth for tho 
children, with candy' chickens, 
bunnies and etc, and a white 
elephant booth. 

I'here will be door prizes, Inclub-
Ing sugar: Also door prizes for the 
chlUdren. 

The Bazaar stars at 7:00 P. M. 
come and bring your 'friends and 
so help to make this bazaar tho 
Most successful affair yet given by 
the Parishioners ot St. Elizabeths. 

CllXJUCH OF CUmST 
Rev. Joseph White 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning service 

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 
Sunday Mass at 9:15 

Elizabeth Mediyn 
Buried Sa'furday 

Tlie death of Miss Elizabeth c ' 
Mediyn of Leetes Island Road, Stony 
Creek, occurred March 13. Miss 
Mediyn, who was the daughter of 
thelate James Mediyn and Margaret 
iMacMlUan Mediyn, was gorn in 
Stony Creek. , 

She is survived by four brothers, 
James, Archibald J,. John M., and 
Samson, al! of Stony Creek, 
I Services were held March 15 at 
I her late home. Burial was In brook 
I Cemetery, Guilford, and bearers 
'were John Rogers, John Brnlnerd, 
Arthur Johnson, and Thomas 
Lacey. 

The Rev. Josc;ih C. White, Pastor 
of the Cluirch ot Christ, Stony 
Creek, officiated. 

Mrs. Earle Bcrgcr has been con
fined to her home by lllne.ss. 

This year cancer campaign in 
Branford will have Meyer Le.?hlne 
a."! chairman and Mrs. S. A. PetrlUo 
as Co-chairman, it was learned 

I from a statement by Harry I''. Mor.sc 

Commissioner of Motor Vehicles i-̂ f New London who heads the mi 
Elmer s. WaUon today announced ^ ' " ^ ' ' " " " ' ' '^'^""•^ , , , „ , , 
that persons who have number Volunteers In the local 1947 
plates m their possession which'^«""'- '"-'yf will have a goal of 
they do not intend to use In the f ,'?.̂ ° , ' ' ^ " ' ' l U ' Z ' ' of rcsponsl-
near future .hould return these to '''"^y '» "^^ «^'^-^« '"•'^« "]f'^' 
the nearest branch olllco ot the ;fo»Eht'3y over 150 communities 
department at once. .throughout the state _̂  

Commissioner Watson stated that .^^ =":?=."'"t'°" °f "i';,P«sldent 
material fpr new plates is still I °f "^^ ""''"''^'^^'^'^'.'^P''"^"^'"='=" 
hai-d to gel. It Is an unnecessary "''^'='""^ '^'>»«'' ^ " ' ' • ° ' ^onlh and 
expense to manufacture new plates 
when serviceable ones now in hld-

.gansett Technical High School. H e | C ^ w / + o l l o O i i O 
'has been n member ot the Essex|*^«"-"='-"= >- ' . i ie 
Board of Education for many years 
nnd Is a member ot n committee 
ni)pointed tor the establishment ot 
ft regional high school. He l.s'a 

Of CommHtee 
COST ACCOUNTANTS 

TO MEET TUESDAY 
I Speaking before a joint meeting 
of the New Haven Chapter, Nation
al Association of Cost ACcovnUants, ., .ta.u'-". .. . . . . ••~—— 
nnd the sales Managers Asoclatlon trustee of the Essex Baptist Church. 
Will be Rhae M. Swlshcr( Certined Mr. Tiicker Is married and has a; — " 4 " " ; ' . , ' . • ., . , . . 
Public Accountant of Chicago next'daughte.-. Mrs. Helen Bushncil, .„t .l^ '̂-nwcmenls for the eVenth New 
Tuesday evening. The meeting will E-̂ seN, and a .son, James, recently l^'^S'""^ foundry conference at 
take place at the Seven Gables'returned from service with ih„|Massachuset s InaUlule of Tech-

' - I ,--„_ InologyMorch 28-20. Conferees will 
discuss problems Involved In the 

D. M. Sawlolle, metallurgist with 
Malleable Iron Fittings Co., Is a 
member ot the committee handling 

Towne House starting at 0:30 P. M. Army |n Germany 
Mr. Swisher has pioneered In the ^ 

study of product distribution cosUi BIRTHDAYS 
nnd has conducted numerous sur
veys of these expenses for several J«li" A. Andcrson-Mnrch 
large trade organizations. The title Joseph F. Allen—March 13 
ot his talk will be "Does Pioducl Danld DeBernardl-March 23 

10 

THE FIUST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The H'CV. Earic C. llacliwald 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten, 
10:45 Divine Worship 
4:30 Lenten Vespers 
6:00 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 

1 

Social Workers will meet in the 
First Congrational Church Porlor 
on Monday 24, at 8. 

' Hostesses will be Mrs. Theodore 

lug could well be used and he needs 
them to prdvlde number plates for 
new registrants. 

"The number plates are legally 
the property ot the State ot Con
necticut," said the Commissioner. 
"The law requires the Immediate 
return of plates to the motor vehi
cle department if registration fee is 
not paid for the current registra
tion period. If you have such plates 

I In your ijossession", he added, "will 
ynu please return them today. This 
will save the Motor Vehicle De
partment much clerical work and 
the expense of sending after the 
unreturned plates." 

Pastors Visit 
In Washington 

Rev. Darrell K. Wolfe, pastor ot 
the North Branford Congregational 
Church and nrst United Stales 
Army chaplain to entor Berlin, and 
Rev. William G. West, Pastor of the 
Old Stone Church of East Haven, 
ware recent visitors In the olllce ot 
Congressman Ellsworth B. Foote. 
Tire Pastors were the Congressman's 
Iguests in the House to hear the ad
dress of President Harry S. Tru-

Iduring that period, cancer society 
campaign workers in every slate of 
the nation will bo organized In the 
effort lo raise $12,000,000 to con
tinue tho battle against cancer. 

The state's campaign objective 
this year duplicates the figure as
signed to Connecticut in Inst year's 
appeal. In exceeding that goal, 
.with conti'lbutlons of close to 
l$290,000, Morse said, the citizens of 
Connecticut last year gained a 
higher per capita record than the' 
residents of any other state. 

Sixty percent of funds contribut
ed lo this year's drive will remain 
in Connecticut tor cancer research, 
education and .servlce-to-i)allents 
prograiiis originating in the state. 
|The balance, Morse said, will go 
into the American Cancer Society's 
broad cancer-control program ot 
research and education. 

Dr. Nowell Creadlck of New IWven 
is president of the Connecticut 
.Cancer Society and Dr.Edward J. 
lotlenheimer of Windham Is vice-
president. Katharine Jackson of 
New Haven is campaign ^ vice-
chairman. 

Distribution Cost Too Much. 
Arthur U. Stlnson, Vleo-Presldent 

of the N.A.C.A. Is expected lo pive 
a report of Jthe progress cf plai\a for 
the "Connecticut Business show" 
which Is lo be held at the Now Ha
ven Armoi-y starting on April 0th. 

Past Director of the Association 
Frank V. Blgelow of Malleable Iron 
Fittings Is expected to be at the 
head table. Other members from 
Branford who will be in altei\danco 
are F. Sherwood Eoyd, Vincent B. 
McAvay and D. R. Thoinp.sou. 

John S. Tucker 
Is PromotedI'l!!^. 

John W Carlson—March 30 

ST. .MARY'S (;HURCn 
Ucv. E. A. CoKer, Pastior 

Rev. Wllllnm IM. M'llib*y, Curate 
Sunday Masses at 

7:30 —.9:00— 10:30 
.Religious Inslrucl'ons aflov 0:00 

I Mass. for the Children 
confessions Saturday 
4:00-0:00 — 7:30-8:30 
l.EN'l'KN BEVimONS 

Tuesday 7:30 Lenten devotions 
Rosary, Lltaney, Sermon, Benodlc-
tion. 

Friday 3:30 Stations of tho Cro.ss 
Friday 7:30 Station of the Cro.ss, 

Benediction of Most Bleascd Sacra-

design and manufacture of ferrous 
and non-forroUs castings. Sawtelle 
Is serving ns chairman /Of the sand 
shop operation course committee ot 
the American Foundrymen's As
sociation ond Is ft member of tho 
executive Committee of Its sand 
division, • 

Junior Musical Art Club meets i 
Wednesday, March 20 at the home 
ot Mary Barbara Jones, who Is the 
leader and hostess. 

30 D O N A L E X A N D E R For 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and HOUSEfVIRING 
Appl'iancot Rapahcd — Prompt Service 

S4 Hi l ton Avo. EotI H«v»n 

•Phone 4-4543 

^-^'^ 

ASHERSI 
pICTURED ABCVn is a 1947 Model wringer-type electric •washer." 

The wringer-type electric washer is the most popular of all and 
Tar outsells any other type made. Its widespread popularity is due 
largely to its all-round usefulness and its comparatively low cost. 

Since the wringer-type washer is in such great demand numerous 
manufacturers are making every possible effort to get greater num
bers of these highly desirable labor-savers to a patiently waiting 
public. The great bottleneck in the whole production program is 
the scarcity of electric motors with which all washers must be 
equipped. 

Factories everywhere are geared up for full production and 
limited numbers are already rolling off the assembly line with the 
future looking brighter every day for an ever-increasing quantity. 
The limited production is going to dealers throughout the country 
with Connecticut dealers receiving their fair share 'of machines. 

Next to actually having a new 19'(7 electric washer in your home 
is having one on order with your local appliance dealer. He will 
be glad to help in every way possible to get your new washer 
through early. See him today! 

THE CoNNECTicur^lliGHT& POWER Ca 
A Bitiincss-MatttigeJ, Tt/x-Payittg Company 

Clara Kligerman 
Buried Tuesday 

Mrs. Clara Kligerman of 293 Nor
ton SIreet, New Haven, who died In 
Grace Hospital, was the widow of 
Joseph Kligerman who was a fur
niture dealer in Yorlt, Street. She 
is survived by two sons, Manel W. 
and Edward Kligerman; a daughter 
Mrs. Rhea Baron ot Philadelphia; 
two brothers, Jacob and Meyer 
Wilson; and two sister, Msr. Nathan 
Rosenberg and Mrs. Robert Berman 

Funeral services were held Tues
day at 2 P.M. In the Weller Funer
al Home, 245 George Street, Inter
ment was in Mlshkan Israel Ceme
tery, with Rabbi Edgar E. Siskin 
ofllclatlng. 

Light Company 
Offers Shares 

The Connecticut Light & Power 
Company today,' March 20, is of
fering its common stockholders 
rights to purchase 104,018 addition
al shares of the company's no par 
value common stock at $50 per 
share. The additional shares are 
being offered In the ratio ot one 

I share tor each seven shares held as 
of record 3 p.m. on March 19. 
These rights will expire at 3 P.M. 
on April 3, 1947, 

Net proceeds from the sale ot 
these shares will provide about half 
of tho approximately • $10,000,000 
needed to finance the company's 
property expansion program for 
the next three years. The money 
will be added to the funds of the 
company arid ^applied toward fi
nancing the program through 1049. 

Tho prospectus states that the 
company presently is contemplat-
iig the Issuance in the near future 
of a new preferred stock for the 
purposes of effecting a retirement 
of all presently outstanding pre
ferred and to provide'approximate
ly $8,000,000 of additional cash for 
corporate purposes. 

The Hartford-Connecticut Trust 
Company has been appointed by 
the company as subst'ripUon agent 
to receive subscription agreements 
and payments for shares of com
mon stock subscribed. 

Net Income of the company for 
the year 1940 amounted to $0,130,-
082, compared with $4,189,020 a year 
earlier and $4,410,114 in 1944. The 
balance sheet or the company at 
December 31, 1946 shows total cur
rent and accrued a.s.sets of $12,001,-
625 and total and accrued liabilit
ies of $7,440,309. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHMICII 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

•Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
8:15 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 
0.15-7.45 p.m. young Peoples Fel

lowship. 

B. H. McElhone, 1'lic Conncelicut^ 
Light and Power Cimpany's E .̂sex 
Manager, has anuDunced the ap-1 
[polntment of John ,S. Tucker as 
manager for tho ccnipany al Nlan-
Sherlock. i 

A native of Providence, IM., Mr. 
Tucker was employed by The Nar-
ragiinsctt Electric Light Company 
from 1910 to 1929. In 1929 he ac
cepted ft iiosltlon as .superinten
dent of the Essex area cf The Cen
tral Conncctieut Power and Ll|!;ht 
[Company, a predecessor of The 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany, ajid has been employed in 
various capacities with tho com
pany since that lime. 

Mr. Tucker studied electrical en
gineering at Brown University fol
lowing his KraduatliHi from Narra-

FURNITURE 
REPAIRED 

RECOVERED 

REFINISHED 

ANTIQUES RESTORED 
Boat and Church Cushions 

filled with Air-Foam 
ESTABLISHED 1918 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALLEY AVE. TEL. 8-3410 NEW HAVEN 

International i^arvester 
announces ^20,008,000 price reduction$| 

man on the Greek and Turkish sit
uation. They v/ere accompanied by 
Captain George D. Les.slle, Chap
lain, United States Army, former 
Pastor of the North Branford Con
gregational Church, who Js now 
stationed' at the Walter Reed Gen
eral Hospital here In Washington. 

We believe there is nothing more important to 
this country than lo lower the prices of tho 
goods that people buy. 

The American people have insisted that tho 
government withdraw from its attempts to 
control prices in poocelimo. That places tho 
responsibility where it belongs—in tho harida 
of business and industry. Not all buBincBS can 
reduce prices now. Not all can reduce by tho 
same amount. 

Our company has felt a duty to act as 
promptly as possible. In our cn.sc, the busi-
nesa outlook now makes it possible to move 
toward the goal of lower prices. Tho only woy 
out of the vicious circle of higher and higher 
prices is to breok through. 

We have taken tliis step not because of 
preaent competitive conditions nor because of 

. a drojj in demand from customers. We have 
taken it becauseotour belief tlit|t ANY PRICE 
IS TOO HIGH IF IT CAN BE REDUCED. 

These rcduciiona, which will save tho users 
of our products approximately $20,000,000 a 
year, will become effective before April 1, and 
v/ill apply to a selected list of tractor, farm 
machine, motor tnlck, and industrial power 
products. .Since we lose money on a few of our 
products, and barely break even on some 
ctlierB, these reductiona will not apply to our 
entire line. Ileductions will be made indi
vidually on products. Some wjll bo cut more 
than others. Exact details will be announced 
as soon as posaiblc. 

Our ability to maintain HUB lower level of 
prices will depend in part on what happens lo 
the prices and flov/ of materials that wo buy 
from others. Because we boliovo price reduc
tion is vital, via are willing to assume the risk.'-
that are involved. 

109 prices had not gone up as 
much or as fast as many others 

Her* aro AvvraQo Pr/ce I f tcreoioi i inco 194^ 

A l l Monufacturcd Prnducti . . . . . . t^liVOL 
(U. 5. Govarmnvnt Rtpotli) W « * » * , / ^ 

Mala l i ond M t t a l Protluctt 41*2% 
- ' (U. S. GovarnfTitnl ffafioiflj i ^ 

r J i Motor Truchi . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 % 

M InduiMal Fowor Producli 3 4 % 

M Farm Moc l t ln . i 2 5 % 

These benefits to customers ,will depend, 
too, on uninterrupted production at reason
able wage levels. This is npt a program that 
can bo carried out if it is hampered by strikes 
or work stoppages. 

Our employes have had substantial in
creases in pay, and wage questions are cur
rently being discussed with many of the unions 
with'wliich we deal. Stockholders have re
cently had an incre.isb individend rate. Having , 
considered the intoroats of these two giroupa, 
we are now making these price reductiona for 
he benefit of tlie third group—our customers. 

Busine^j, to our way of thinking, has a so
cial as well as an economic responsibility. This 
company has loiig followed the policy of qp-
erating in the interests of throe groups-its 
customers, its employes and its stockholders. 
The duty of tho management is to see that 
equal justice is dune as between the three 
groups. 

This price reduction prograin is another 
rlcmonslration of our policy in action. . 

m 
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MR. AND n m ^ . CLUB 

T h e Mr. and Mrs. Club of the 
Stone cliurch will hold Its next get 
toge ther Saturday evening, March 
20 a t 8 In the Par ish House. For 
feservatlons which must be in by 
nex t Wednesday, call Mrs. Hiuris 
Anstey, 4-3033, Mrs. Frank Mc
Donald,, 4-2177 or Mrs. Alfred Hol-
combe, 4-0874. 

T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S Thursday , March 20, 1847 Tlinrsday, March 20, 1047 T H E B E A K P O R D R E V I E W - B A S T HAVEW MEWB . j^Ah-^xwu^n^MitL^n 
fAOMFIVS 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FREE DELIVERY 

MEATS and 6R0CEftlES 

PHONE 4-1202 
315 Main Stfsst Eoit Havan 

PALLMAN'S 
CURTAIN LAUNDRY 

Linen Tablecloths, Chenille Rvga 
Bed Spreads, Doilies 

Delivery Service - Tcl. 4-2800 
101 Lourol St. En.st Haven 

OIL BURNERS 
INSTALLED SERVICED 

REPAIRED 

Accurate 
Burner Service 

AS TAYLOR AVE., EAST HAVEN 

SHEP JOHNSON FRANK JOHNSON 

4-0688 8-0412 4-IS40 

WHEN YOU NEED A 
PLUMBER 

Call 4-1357 
Peter A. Limoncelli 

PLUMBING a n d HEATING 
OONTRAOTOE 

No Job Too Large 
No J o b Too Small 

199 Homing^vsy Ave. 
Ea.st Hnven 

WEEK'S NOTICES 
FROM CHRIST 

CHURCH BULLETIN 
Sunday March 23—Passion Sunday 

Firth Sunday In Lent 
8:00 a. in. Holy Communion 

Church School 
Morning Prayer and 

Christ 's Gift 

Holy Baptism 
Fireside Fellowship 

9;30a. m. 
11:00 a.m." 

Sermon—the Rector 
of Glory" 

3:00 p .m. 
7:30 p .m. 

a t the Rectory. 
Wednesday 20th March 
2:30 p .m. Woman's Auxiliary 

will meet in the Memorial Room 
Thursday 27th March 

3:15 p .m. Chlldrens Church fol
lowed by Young Peoples Choirs 

0:00 p . m . Turkey Supper — R e 
servations by ticket obtainable 
from members ,of • the Church 
Women's organizations. Ticket 
Chai rman Mrs. R. Alderman, 
Supper Chairman Mrs. R. D. Schroc 
dor. 

7:45 p . m . Evening Prayer and 
address Miss Estelle Carver. 

8:45 p . m . Senior Choir Rehear
sal. 

The Junior Guild arc planning a 
Dessert Bridge for' Friday April 11. 

Christ Church Men's Club will a t 
tend the Holy Week Service TueS' 
day April 1st. and hold a bu.?lness 
meeting immediately afterwards In 
the Church Hall. 

ATrEND FITNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bauersfeld 

sr., of Frank street molered to 
Valley Stream, Long Island, on 
Saturday to a t tend the funeral of 
Mrs. Bauorsfeld's cousin, Mr. 
William Wallace. 

SpmiTUAUST MEETING 
67 High Siroot, East Haven 

SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY EVENING 
AT 7:30 O'CLOCK 

Rev. Cora W. RIchardi, Madlum 
Phona 4-1035 

Ferraiol^ Cast Stone Leaching Blocks 

fii^iammm-
•«><>w*B)j*«:<M(«i»ij«-j-, 

• ^J i i_ . : ;_ ^ii«^*iijiii| 

(Made In Bait HOY^D) 
If you ara contsmptatlng 
a now lawags dliposAi 
plant for your homa in-
tilt on thft ui« of Farai' 
ola Cait Stona Leaching 

' Blocks in conttruction of 
tha coiipool or leaching 

all. 

Ferraiola Cast Stone Products 
4 7 Prospect Place Extension East H a v e n 

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES — ELECTRIFIED — PURCHASED 

REPAIR RATES Your treadle machine^ 
Overhauling machine J3.00 converted to eiecfric _ 
Retiming of mathine 1.50 in a portable or floor model 
Oil and adiusting 1.00 Sewing Machine. $39.60 to 
Labor $1.50 per hour plus parh $65.00. Work guaranfeod 

_ We are an a v M o r i i W V. FEDERICO 
TRADE-IN DISTRiaUTOR-DeALen at 

ALLOWANCE „ H"" ' * *?" ' ,, NASH INC , 
New Horn. S„mg MocAln. j ^ , ^ , . „ ; , . , Eait Hav.n 

Avoid the Spring Rush 

Let us clean your garments now the 
3-V/AY SANITARY way so they will 
be fresh for 

EASTER 
NO SHRINKAGE — NO ODOR 

NO LOSS OF COLOR 

WHITE KID GLOVES CLEANED 
by our ultra modern glove cleaning equpiment 

Have you tried our Shoe 
Rebuilding Service? 

East Haven Cleaners 
W e pick up and deliver Phone, 4-1109 
309 Main St., Next to First National Store East Haven 

ÊD FEATHER 
LEADERS MEET 

IN NEW HAVEN 
All open Invatlon was extended 

,0 the public to a t tend the three-
Iny conference of the Nov England 
\saociatlon of Community Chests 
md Councils s tart ing Thursday, 
March i7 a t the Hotel Taft. 

The local Red Fea ther Chest and 
Cquncil win be host to some 250 
leaders from all par ts of New Eng 
land who will talk out some of the 
problems and teghnlques In com 
muiilty organization", according to 
Harold P. Woodcock, local Chest di
rector. Who Is directing nieeting ar
rangements . 

The meeting will provide an out
standing opportunity tor local resi
dents to hear nntlonal-known ex
perts discuss community topics. 
Woodcock stated as he urged a 
large conference a t tendance . 

Local Chest and Council leaders 
who win address representative of 
some 00 organizations throughout 
the New England a rea Include 
Howard V. Krlck, president of the 
local Red Feather Chest; Mrs. 
Samuel C. Harvey, vice- president 
of both tlic Chest and council here, 
and also vice-president of the Na
tional Social Welfare Assembly; 
Robert C. Mix, Chest campaign 
chai rman; Elizabeth O. Fox execu
tive director of the Visiting Nurse 
As.soclallon; Mr. Livingston and 
Mr. Woodcock. 

Other prominent figures in 
community organization who will 
bo presen t to lead discussion In
clude: George Avery White, presi
dent of the State Mutual Life As
surance Company of Worcester, 
and vice president of the Worcester 
Commullty chest; Robert Cutler, 
outstanding Boston civic leader; 
Arthur G. Rotch, Boston; Josepli P. 
Spang, Jr . , president of the Gillette 
Safety Razor Company; and Ralph 
H. Blanchard, executive director of 
Community Chests a n d Councils, 
Inc. 

PUBLIC SUPPER 

The Woman's Aid of the Stone 
church will sponsor a public supper 
Tuesday night, April 15 a t 0:30 in 
the par ish house. Mrs. George 
Agnew Is in charge of reservations, 
Mrs. Alvin Sanford, cha i rman-and 
Mrs. Hervey Johnson, co-chairman. 

A Lenten Message 
BY REV. ALFRED CLARK 

Recfor, Christ P. E. Church 

ADVERTISEMJilNT 

Our Christian work will be ef
fective/In proportion to the clear
ness of our Ideas, the s t rength of 
our faith and the deflnlteness of 
our objectives. 

There Is a mystical element in 
our religion bu t t h a t Is Just thp op
posite of mistiness or vaguer\ess. 
The mystical means directness in 
our approach to God. 

Wc often speak as though there 
were two worlds, the spiritual and 
t h e material. Th is Is a convenient 
way of speaking; but It is not 
strictly true. The world wc belong 
to Is one world, and we ourselves 
make It either a material or a 
sprl tual world. 

If wo awake in the morning and 
brea the o prayer for those In coun
tries less fortunate than our own, 
and thank God for our blessings In 
America; If we realize tha t "Man 
shal l not live by bread alone" and 
read a portion of t h a t "Word which 
proccedeth out of the mouth of 
God"; If we mee t the members of 
t h e family with a happy greeting; 
It wc go forth to the duties of the 
day Intent on showlrtg the chris
t i an .spirit to every one we meet; If 
we decide to meet every difficulty 
with patience, a n d every tempta
tion with faith; t he doy has begun 
well and the world will be for us a 
spiritual world. 

If on the other hand we awake 
in a sulen mood, s ta r t tiie day 
without a b rea th of prayer or 
tlianksglvlng; if we leave our souls 

VACCINATION CLINIC 
A vaccination clinic for preschool 

chlldreii will be held by Dr. Rosco 
Dove, the heal l th officer, a t the of
fice of the Public Health Nursing 
Association In the Town Hall on 
Wednesdty, May 28 at 3:30 P. M. 

VISIT FROM MANCHESTER 
Visitors from Manchester who 

arrived unexpectedly at Christ 
Church Rectory to at tend the 

Fireside Fellowship" were given a 
warm v/elcome by all. 

The "Fireside Study tor Lent is 
"Worship". Papers have been given 
by Barbara Berner, Gloria Bachart , 
Goerge Wassmer; next Sunday 
evening the paper will, he given by 
Jene Berner. 

without spiritual sustenance, never 
Utter a word of love to our own, be
come absorbed In a score of prob
lems; if to us there Is no purpose 
to .show goodwill to people we meet; 
If we leave God entirely out of the 
picture; then the world to us Is a 
material world and our lives are 
of the earth ear thy. 

The world Is exactly what we 
make It; what we look for. St . 
Paul says:— "We look not a t the 
things which arc seen, but a t the 
things tha t are not seen; for the 
tilings tha t are not seen are 
eternal." 

SALTONSTALL GROUP 
PLANS A CARD PARTY 

President W. J. Rafter of the Sal-
tonstall Civic A.ssoclatlon, Inc., a n 
nounces tha t the a.ssoclatlon will 
hold its first social event In the 
form of a public card party in the 
Parish House of the Stone church 
on the evening of April 23 at 8 P.M. 
The tickets may be had from mem
bers a t 55 cents Including lax. 

The committee In charge con
sists of Paul Jiicob.son, Burton P. 
Reed, E. Ryan and Henry Lynch. 

At the next meeting of the asso
ciation AijrII 1 In tile Hagaman 
Memorial Library, a moving pic
ture, "The Road to Tokyo" will be 
shown through tlie courtesy of tiie 
U. S. Army. 

TOWN OF 

EAST HAVEN, CONN. 
The following lots and other pieces of pro' 

perty situated in the Town of East Haven and 
taken by the Town for non-payment of taxes 
are now for sale. Further information concern
ing the properties listed below may be had by 
applying at the Town Hall, East Haven, Conn. 

In the following list the lots and other 
pieces of property for sale are arrang
ed by streets. The number given below. 
each street or avenue is that of the 
lot number or numbers that are for 
sale. Acreages are so listed. 

Gargiuio Bros. 
EAST HAVEN'S EXCLUSIVE 

AUTO BODY WORKS 
20 Years Experience 

AUTO PAINTING BRAZING 
FRAME STRAIGHTENING 

V/ELDING 
eSTIMATCS GIVEN WITHOUT COST 

AT HOME OR AT SHOP 

CARS CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED — PHONE 4-0417 

90 H i l l Straal, Cor. Short Baach Road 
EAST H A V E N 

YOUR HOMES' 
DESERVES A = ; 
NEW 
PAINT JOB 
LET DAHL 
DO IT! 

FREDERICK C. DAHL 

50 HIGH STREET EAST, HAVEN 

WE NOW HAVE A 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
FROZEN FOODS 

Main Street 
Sea Food 

Market 
4-0947 

176 Main Street East Haven 

Natalie's 

FOUR PILLARS 
Catering fo Banque+s, 

Parties, Weddings, e t c 

DAILY LUNCHEONS 
EVENING AND SUNDAY DINNERS 
FEATURING THE AMBASSADORS 

On The E a s t E a v e n Out-Off 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 
SPECIALS 75 cents up 

HOME STYLE COOKING 

Sus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0204 

S.H.'i Main S t r e e t 

Lucas Studio 
FOR FINE PORTRAITS 

M a k e Your AppointmeBt Now F o r Your Spr ing 

Weddings — Wedding Candids 

265 M a i n S t r ee t Phone 4-3939 E a s t Haven 

PORTRAITS 
CHILDREN and WEDDINGS 
a t our studio or in your home 

Brinley Studio 
I6RANNISS CORNER) 

411 Ferliii Avt. 4 - I 8 M Naw Havan 

Flowers For Easter 
You'l l want exquisite fjowers for your 
home and family this Easter. A n d re 
member it's always a good idea t o 
place your Easter orders early. If 
you are planning t o send f lowers-by-
wire t o those you love in distant 
parts of the country, place those or
ders wi th us now. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodgs Ave. Easf Havsn 

BEATSON 8c McDONALD 
185 G r a n d Avenue 5-7212 F a i r Haven 

FAMOUS FOR 
SELECTED USED CARS 

( W a t c h our List ings in the Kegiatcr Classified Pages) 

See Us For Your 
Heavy Duty Truck Requirements 

F r e d Beatson 
64 E d w a r d s B t u e t 

F r a n k McDonald 
274 H e m i n g w a y Ave . 

Admi ra l St, 
233 to 240, 4.1 Acres 7.9 acres 

Andover S t . 
122-123 

Aus t in Ave., r ea r 
8,6 Acres 

A twa tc r S t . 
028 to 633 

Boston Ave. 
483-484 

Boxford St . 
33G 

Bradford Ave. 
298-299, 369-370, 432-433 

Brazos B e a d 
19A, 2 Acres 

Brennan St. 
24, 191 to 194, 72 to 74 

Brotton St . ' 
100 

Bright St . 
01 to 69, 71 to 77 

Burgess S t . 
473-474 

Catherine St. 
•153 to 156, 146-147, 161-102 

Char ter OaJc Ave. 
30-31, 61-52, 44-45 40 to 43 ' 
48 to 50, 23, 53 to 55 

Cheater P l a c e 
238 to 240 

Church St . 
115 to 118 

Coe Ave. 
49 to 51, 74-75, 30'370 
260 to 262, 271 to 275 
14-15, 183-185 
187-189, 169, 167 
(111 rear Coe Ave.) 

Oosey Beach Ave. 
71,1 to 4, 59-60, 120 

Oosey Beach Eoad 
86-87, 24-25, '/2-22-23, 26-27 

Crest Ave. 
27-28, 57-58, 21-22, 47-48 
49 to 52, 57-68, 121 to 124 
130-131, 134, 

Dale St . ' 
3, 34 to 36, 41-42, 45-46 
70-71, 82-83 

Dewey Ave. 
47-48, 39 to 42, 43 to 46 

Dodge Ave. 
9 

Edgar S t . 
404, 498-499, 458 to 463 
484 to 487, 457 

Edgemere Road 
101 

Ellis R o a d 
8A, 6A 

Fa i rmon t P a r k Lots 
Fa i rv iew Ave. 

8E, 9E, 19E, lOW-UW, n W 
9W, 18W-19W 

Fi rs t St . (proposed s t . ) 
11 to 13, 14-15 

Foxon Boulevard 
134 to 137 

Foxon R o a d 
1 to 3, 5-6 pt. 14-15, 43-44 

French Ave. ' 
18A, 32 

George St . 
5, 196-197, U-12, 238-239 

Getty Road 
114 to 118 

Gordon St . 
47, 48, 50, 62 

Grace St . 
631-632 

Harwich St . 
351, 352, 353 

H a m p t o n Road 
56-57 

Hemingway Ave., a n d 
proposed Second St . 
1-2, 29 to 33 

H e n r y St . 
371-372, 8 to 16. 411-412 
308-309, 310-311, 16-17, 6-7 

High S.t I 
Z 

High land Ave. 
30-31, 34 to 36, 59, 67, 84 
145-146 

Hil l St . 
373-374, 337, 3 8 1 , 378 to 380 
384 

Hobson Ave. 
14 

Hudson St . 
18 to 21 

Hughes St . E 
73-74, 54 to 57, 50-51, 42-43 
79-80, 71-72, 64 to 66, 60-61 
40-41, 32-37 

Hughes St . W 
104-105, 120-121, 142-143 

J a m a i c a Court 2 
28 

Laure l St . W 
20'4 30'5, 7-10'8 

Laure l S t . E. 
.1-2, 13-14, 15 

L e d y a r d Place E. 
200-201 

Lenox St . E 
186, 195-196, 197-198 

Lenox St . W 
224-225, 222-223 

Long Is land Sound N . 
41A 

Mansfield Grove R d . 
y/ . . : : . . . ' : . _ . :-• . . :- t^-^ 

Mansfield Grove Ed. W . 
71-72 

Mass. Ave. W . 
558-557 

Mass. Ave. E. 
588-590 

Meadow St., E 
pt. 6, 19-20 

Meadow St., S 
a 

Meadow St . W . 
27 

Meril ine Ave* E 
33-34, 35-36 

Meril ine Ave . W 
72 to 74, 127, 48 to 50 
69 to 71 

Methuen Ave. N 
77 to 85 

Michael Ave . W. 
148-149 

Minor Road W . 
28 

Moult l i rop St . N. 
43 to 47 

Myrt le Ave. S. 
14-15. 8-10 

Oat Ntits P a r k 
122-123, 9-11, 43 

Ora Ave. 
59 to 68 

Orchard R o a d 
72-73 

Oregon Ave. , S, 
88-91 

Oregon Ave. N 
258-259 

P a r k St. E 
1, 19-20 

P a u l St. E . 
140-141 

Phill ip S t . W . 
68 to 69, 75 to 85, 

P r a t t Ave. 
134-125, 138 to 140, 141 tO 143 

Prospec t L a n e 
258 to 258 

Prospec t P lace E x t . . 
91-92, 93 to 96, 

Redfield Ave . S. 
41 

Rockland Ave. W. 
159 to 160, 164 to lp9, 

Rookview Road E. 
122 to 124, 60-64, 102-103 
106-107, 119-121 

Rookview Road W. 
153-154, 

Roma S t . E . 
22-23 

Rose S t r ee t E . 
40-41 

Rose St . W . 
27, •23 to 26 

Russo Ave. N . 
67-68 

St. A n d r e w Ave., S. 
137 138, 141 to 143 

St. P a u l Ave. S. 
99-102 

Saierno Ave., E . 
17-19. 22-23, 28-29, 
71-72, 73 to 76 " 

Salerno Ave., W. 
184 & 186. 188 li 190, 168, 170, 

Second St . S 
3-4, 5-6, 9-10, U to 13 
14, 15-16, 17-18, 19-20 

Shor t Beach R d S. 
287-289 

Shor t R o a d S. 
125-129 

Shor t R o a d N . 
130 to 136 

Silver S a n d s Road S. 
19, 24, 28, 196 to 199 

Silver Sands Road N . 
7-8, 49 to 51 

Silver Sands Road W . 
E 

Sorrento Ave. E 
203 to 208, 209 t o 214, 167-168 
151-152, 153, 

Sorrento Ave. W. 
89 to 92, 136-137 

Stevens S t . W. 
31-32, 478 to 480, 555 

S t rong St . W 
10-11 

S t rong St., S 
19-24 

Thompson Ave. E. 
662-665 

Thompson Ave. W . 
144 

Thompson St. E. 
7, 2.3AO 

Twiss St. S 
661 

, Twiss St . N 
• 555 to 558 

N. Ure Ave. 
Blocking Strip 

Vera St . E 
28 

W a l t e r S t . N. 
62-63 

West St., N 
47-48 
39-40 

W h i t m a n Ave. E. 
39-40 

Wil l iam St„ S. 
> . 221 to 223, 224 to 228 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored bj/ Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

Was t h a t the first robin t h a t I 
heard? 

I t was the first tor me 
Why Is It t ha t no o ther bird 
Pre-empts the Ulac tree? 
How does this homlig robin know 
From some remembered past 
The garden Is unbound of snow 
And winter could no t last? 

Ann Batchelder 

The annual Spring Flower Show 
ct the Department ot Parks, New 
Haven is open now In the Pardee 
Qrcenhouse In East Rock Park ,at 
the end of State Street; The display 
win be open from 1 to D P.M. every 
day for about three weeks. I t is 
sponsored by the Pardee Trust 
Fund. 

Reports from the Boston Flower 
Show were very enthusiast ic . The 
old covered bridge was very unique 
and Interestlng—a brook flowed 
beneath the bridge—all kinds of 
wild flowers and shrubs growing 
around the brook. The shad-blow 
was particularly attractive. I have 
several shadblow bushes in my 

yard on the east side on a rocky 
slope and I nearly break my neck 
trying to pick some branches In 
the spring. MI.SS Olive P r a t t and 
Mrs. John H. McCabe members ot 
the Garden Club a t tended thcv Bos
ton Show. 

I t really seems like Spring was 
here all the snow drops nodding 
their heads and the yellow crocuses 
appearing. The crocuses are all 
planted a t the same time In the 
fall, bu t the yellow ones are always 
the first to blossom. ,. 

Sponsored by the Hartford Times 
the Connecticut Horticultural So
ciety and the Federation of Gard
en Clubs, a Spring Flower Show 
will be held March 21-25 a t the 
Times Radio Center In Hartford. 
All clubs are asked to cooperate. 

The SunieUl Garden Club Is 
planning a tour of old houses and 

EIGHT O'CIOCK 
COfFEE 

RED CIRCIE 
COFFEE 

BOKAR 
COFFEE 

£. BAGS I 1 

2B'A^s81^ 

2B'AS85'= 

gardens on Wednesday. May I4th. . _ . , , 
Winner of an All-Amerlcan ; | ^ ' , ^ i ' l ' ' ^ j ^ ' _ ^"il 

bronze medal Is Petunia Rose Ma
rie for beds, borders and cutting. 
The three-Inch double blossoms are 
pilk with deep rose velnlng toward 
the center. The stems are strong, 
admirable for window boxes. 

band, led by Mary Jane Marclano. 
bu t all numbers were worthy of 
comment. 

Opening Chorus, Tlie Cadets; 
Glocca-Motra, Betty Dcrbccker and 
The cade t s ; I wan t A Girl Like My 
Mother, George Dwycr, Anita Rubbo 
(the girl), The Cadets; My Wild 
Irish Rose, Anthony Panlco and 
The Cadets; The Bold Mclntyres, 
Elizabeth Mooney, The Mclntyres: 
William Patterson, Lawrence ' Del 
Grego, Anthony Panlco, Roger 
Harttgen, George Dwycr, George 
Melcher, Louis Donofrlo, John 
Corning; Composing An Irish Song, 
The Cadets; Lady With a Broom, 
J ane t Rubbo ;'niles In An Irish Polk 
Book, Moonbeams, Joseph Bodner, 
Dressed Up For Your Sunday Beau, 
Nancy Hartgen, Enchanted Violin 
Jo-Ann Donadlo, Two Little Ban
shees, Katherlno Moleske, (The 
Banchees, Patricia Kennedy, Alice 
Struzin.skl); Let The Rest Of 'Hie 
World Go By, Elizabeth Mooney and 
The Cadets; McNamara's Band, 
Mary Jane Marclano, Leader, The 
Band: Alice Cole, J ane t Erlckson, 
Barbara Pope, Helen Moleske; IrLsh 
Lulljiby, Jessie Vllczak; Prayer To 

Maria", Joseph 
Bodner; Tlie Lamplighter, Roger 
Hartgen; Closing Chorus, Tlio 
Cadets. 

O.E. S. Installs 
New Officers 

Karen V. Hamre -vVas Installed as 
worthy matron of Georgia Chapter 
No. 48, O. E. S., a t a scml-publlo In
stallation ceremony held Monday 
evening In the lodge rooms in t h e 
Community House. 

Others who took office a t th i s 
t ime are ; John R. Hamre, worthy 
pa t ron ; Mildred B. Havens, asso
ciate matron; William H. Hain, a s 
sociate natron; Edna M. Wlokslrom, 
secretary; Pearl W. Neilson, t r eas 
urer ; Mildred A. Duncan, conduc
tress; associate conductress, Mabel 
C. Blakeloy. 

The following past officers did 
the Installing: Carrie A. MacLeod, 
ma t ron ; Norman V. Lamb, pa t ron; 
Beatrice G. Bruce.marsh al; Esther 
Enqulst, chaplain; Oma Sohmld, or
ganist ; Pearl Neilson, soloist. 

The ceremony was preceded by a 
bu.".lness meeting a t 8 o'clock. Tlie 
evening concluded with the serv
ing of refreshments. 

WHAT NOTS 
»1 eiTA RMIMB 

A speaker was lecturing on fbtest 
preservation. " I don ' t suppose," h e 
said, " t h a t there Is a person In the 
house who has done a single thing 
to conserve our l imber resources." 

Silence ruled for several seconds 
and then a meek voice from the 
rear gf the hall and Breezy Whort-
tleberry reported: ' ( I once shot a 
Woodpecker 

So much sickness last week 
Indian Neck P . T . A. callfcd ot 
monthly meeting Vera Anthonls 
recovers from Illness Less people 
In Connecticut wore Injured by 
automobiles this J anua ry than last 

..Matthew Macluba , studying 
business administration a t Clarksonl 
University, Malone, N. Y Mrs. | 
Thure LIndberg of Goodsell Road 
recovernlg from operation 
Cancer Is now killing Americans a t 
the appalling ra te of 1 every 3 
minutes.. 

t h e unlor Council ot the-New Haven 
N. A. A. c . P. and friends from 
Branford. 

At her home m Indian Neck, Mrs. 
Richard H. Green held a mLioel-
lanoous shower tor Mrs. William 
Burns, the former Jeanct to Hall of 
Short Beach on Wcdsncsday, March 
12th. i 

Those attending from Branford 
were: the Mrs. Paul A. Phclan, 
Patricia Cawley, Shirley Ahem, 
Helen H. Green Lou MacBrlde, 
Marie McClees and Miss Beverly 
Rice. 

Those iroi'ii 'West^'tlaVch were*. 
Mrs. Sylvester Burns,' Eleartor Kelly, 
Helen Curran, Mae Curren, Amelia 
Bums, Ann Flynn, "Mary Burns , 
.VerfiR Burns, Pi-ancls Burns, Peg 
Burns, Ruby Burns, Betty Llnsiay', 
Lorraine Mullen, Pearl Brereton, • 
Mae Burns, Miss Roberta Haat . 

bocial 

Irish Minstrel 
Well Received 

Manys the Irish who had to be 
turned away a t Ihehigh school 
Tuesday night for lack of space to 
see the First Friday Cadets' St 
Patrick's Mlnstrel-Musical. 

F rank J. Coyle directed the show 
which was very well received by a 
capacity at tendance. Hit ot the 
evening was McNamara's peppy 

A program devoted to Beethoven 
and Schumann will be given March 
25 by the Juvenile Musical Art 
Society. 

The Junior Senior High School 
Parent Teacher Association will 
meet Wednesday, evening March 20. 

Workers 
Planning Play 

^AacLihcAJLVidwiA. 
n — ENCORE n i c j i o z o n c 
S n a S . COOKED i JARS AO 

PeanutButterr['/.\^l31'= 
• • OranEo.Grapeft 46 OZ 4 QC 

J U I C 8 orBl indcd CAN 1 3 
MI . . . . : 1^"" POBO—Encore -l CO 
Macaroni piamiEibo*-! 1.0 lo 
M I . * , ! Ann Page—Encore ̂ n c 
Soaghetti P.B ^ n^'-^'-" '*^ 
Zr ° . n ANN l o !<o : Qc 

Tomato Soup PAGE CAN a 

Pea Boans MICMICIAN P K G Z I 

Molasses SULTANA 
« r . . !* .S£Cn0NS NO. 2 4 CC 

Grapefruit A.-.P CAN ib ' -
Clam Chowder BIM"A°N 17"= 
_ j » . _ i . GEARDSLEVS 4 OZ < Co 
C o d f l S t l SHREDDED PKG 1 0 

Williann R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractors 
for East Haven 
and New Haven 

GUTTERS . LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Rd. Branford 

Telephone 1957 

SUPER.RIGHT—FROM THE FINEST AA.A 
OUALITY CORN.FEU STEER PEEFl 

STEAK-ROAST " 
CHOICE or : POnTEfJHOUSE. SIRLOIN 

or BOTTOM ROUND 

Chuck Roast sS^oc'ell-o'Sa'̂  
LamSjLegs™sVRT5S°"to59' 
Cooked Hams T E S EB63= 
Brisket " " S C S ' - V B 53''I 
Large Fowl ^''^iT'!'', 49'' 
Lamb Fores 0oned& Rolled^ 

H Desired 

M - * * Florida Juicy OQ l 
O r a n g e S u a r e e l S O 1 7 G ' s D 0 Z 0 3 
. . » _ Calllornia l ) L A n u E . < q c 
L e t t u c e solid Heads Z H D S 1 3 
Z . I . Wasr,edand C t U O « A C 

Sprnach "T,.mmed DAG I S 

Caulii iower LARGE HEADS ^ I 
_ 1 . CALIFORNIA LARGE nOQ Brocco l i ' REE" "•='* •'^ 
. , U S. NO. 1 O "JQC 
Y a m s UnilormSUe «S m ^ ' ^ 3 

C h e d - 0 - B i t CHEESE 2 LOAF 89'' 
• a I n n S * LOAF CHEESE 
Mel-0-Bll SLICED 
n I . . . CHEESE SPREAD O 4 |; 

S m o k e y KRAFF-D OZ JAE ^ i 

Cheddar 

Hot Cross Buns 
Marvel Bread 2" 
Cracked Wheat .S 
Bonuts ^iol SUGAR 2 3 1 : '•I'^'r 2 1 

• ? . - ORANGE 

MectarTea pt̂ Gt 
Evap-MilkH^or/ES 
Rltz Crackers NDC 
Sauerkraut A..P 
- _ CAMPBELL'S 
S o u l Popular Varlcllot 

lonaPeas 
, , , • MOTT-S 

J e l l i e s ASSORTED 
_ . , . . OXFORD 
P i c k l e s S«oelGhefVI<.» 

Ketchup 

All prices subject to market chanoes 
We reserve -iQht to limit quantities. 

Prices • f fectw* tor trils area. 

1110 Social Wprkers ot the Con 
gregallonal Church are planning a 
Breakfast in Hollywood on May 13 
Tuesday. 

The cast I45 be protvayed will bo 
Tom Breneman as master ot ccrl-
monles, Uncle Cory as the Mes 
senger Boy, Bobble as the Filipino 
bus boy. 

There will be prizes and fun In' 
addition "A Good Neighbor Gift." 

Have you a good Neighbor on 
your street or in your locality. If so 
write a letter- now, such a pcr.>X)n 
can be a woman or man ot good 
character and community .spirit. 

Mrs. Walter Delon Is chairman 
and her committee are the follow
ing, Mrs. Robert Richardson, Mrs. 
6 . Irving Field,, Mrs. Joseph 
Havens, Mrs. Warren Hopper, Mrs. 
Carl QuUans, Mrs. Thomas Hopper, 
Mrs. Andrew La Werenco, Mrs. 
Maurice 'Smith, Mrs. David Samp
son,, Mrs. Richard' Brown, Mrs. 
Herbert Warfel, Mrs! Richard Rels-
ing, Mrs. Reginald Baldwin and 
Miss Virginia Clark. 

"Y" CLUB TO IIAVK 
BASKETBALL AND DANCING 

Tills Saturday evening the George 
Washington Carver Club and the 
Marlon Anderson Club will have a 
basketball game and dance at the 
Branford Community House. Tlie 
Carver Club will end the Basketball 
season by meeting the DlxwoU 
Avenue Panthers from Now Maven 
a t 7:00 P . M. Following the game 
the Anderson Club will be in charge 
of the dance. I 'helr guests will bo 

WHITEWAY 
FISH MARKET 

FRESH FISH 
RECEJVED DAILY 

Long Island Fresh Eeols 45c Ib. 

Long Island Doop Soa Scallops 
Fancy Lobster Talis 
Largo Fancy Smells 

Frosh 
Skinless Fillet of Real Haddodk 

Frosh Croakers 
Frosh Skinless Fillot of Solo 

Fancy Steak Haddock 
Frosh Steak Cod 

Native Frosh Flatfish 19c Ib. 

Wo Carry a Full Lino of 

CERTIFIED CLAMS 
, WHITEWAY 

FISH MARKET 
294 Main St. Branford 

PHONE 678 

I 

EASTER TIME IS 
PICTURE TIME 

III Vour F.astcr Bonnet—You 
will look lovely, (» n Portrait by 

OPorlrails 

Q Photostats 

S Commorclal 

0 Reproductions 

Sanford Studio 
roolo Bullt l lng, Dranford 

SJiiJIo Haiin: Dally 10 o.m, 

Til. IB7e 

(o 6 p.m. 

HELP BUILD BRANFORD— 

BUY BRANFORD 

Sanford Studio is In Branford 

OPENING 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Oasis will reopen *?." 

Tuesday, March 25th 

OPEN EVERY DAY 

EXCEPT MONDAYS 

Special B'usinessmens Luncheon 

Served daily from 12 to 2 

Back Again. 
f rom our f inest maple fac tory . . . Wh i tney mapio 

boudoir chairs original Colonia l styles, new home spun 

fabrics and colors — 

CLOSED ON 
MONDAYS 

ORANGE ST. at CROWN 

Saturdays To Be 
Legal Banking Holidays 

Banks To Be On 5 Day Week 
Effective Saturday, March 22, 1947, and thereafter 

throughout the year, THE BRANFORD TRUST 

COMPANY and BRANFORD SAYINGS BANK 

will not be open on Saturdays. 

This action is taken purtiiiaitt to a new Slate Law 

passed by the Connecticut Leglslalure and idgncd 

March 4, 1947, by Governor James L. McCqnaughy, 

and is in conformity with action taken under similar 

legislation in Massachusetts, Now York, Niiiv Jersey 

and Rhode Island. ,.. 

r YOU CAN'T BEAT OIL HEAT. . . CLEAH... CHEAP. .. AUTOMATIC 

KIDS are the first to foul it when tho 
house is too cold or too hot. Make 

Buro yours is aiwiiys "jvsL right"— by 
taking the "gucBswork" out of heating, 
with clean oil heat. In most areas, oil 
custa less than any other fuel I • 

Your signature on a lO-tT-lO-lS Mobil-
heat Contract asnurcH you automatic 
fuel oil service — plus Mobilheal which 
now contains more heat units per gallon 
—gives you clean, even heat—complete 
combustion — top burner performance I 

SIGN NEXT SEASON'S MOBILHEAT CONTRACT NOWl 

CALL YOUR MOBILHEAT SUPPLIER or NEAREST SOCOMY-VACUUM OFFICE 

^ - » - ^ 

B 

. 1 

*•'•^i'" ^J:z?^t.i>^-: I •Sim»1},-«.«.;' '^tcime^ -*nri«ae^'^/;.';f5Sig?£'ii;;'?,?''S!i^*?; 
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"Coming ey.cuts, cast Ihclr slm-
iJoWs before". , 

I n the nftolrs of the World, this 
Isj so, and bible .students are con-
Btantly aware, t ha t God nim.qeir, 
lAftcn forshadaws sonic Important 
event, by on antitype, which 
c&usc's one, long In advance, some 
tlhies, to look, for the real thing, t,o 
cdme. We stress and lay such Im-
pbrtonoe on the Lord's supper , the 
Communion and so we should, but 
Wow few, exSopt Bible teachers 
khow t h a t there was a Momorlcl, 

FILLED EASTER 
BASKETS 

I 

INDIVIDUAL CHOCOLATE 
BUNNIES 

RUSTCRAFT EASTER CARDS 
• FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
STUFFED EASTER BUNNIES 

Meyer's 
Confectionery 

Main & Elm Sfs. Easf Havon 

or communion Supper, ages before 
this one, which Je.?us eslablLihed, 
and t h a t the former Suppi r , was 
an antl type of this very Commun
ion Suppbr which Our Lord ob.surv-
cd on the night In which He Was 
betrayed, and that worshipers were 
engaged In celcbriltlng the first 
Communion Supper, when our LOrd 
Instituted the now ordinance, thus 
doing away with the first, and 
establishing the second, and said 
He to His disciples, do this, and as 
oft as ye do It, In remembrance of 
me until I come. All prophecy and 
all faith and hope looks forward to 
the great and final communion 
Supper, In the' kingdom. The 
Church without spot or wrinkle 
an holy thing, worshiping In t ruth 
and holiness, her Lord and Master, 
Ho wooed Her all down through the 
ages, listen to Him' sing' to Her In 
the "Song of Solomon" discrlbing 
Her beauty. Sec how ho rescued her 
from pyslcal bondage In Egypt. He 
released Her from Rcllglouii Bond-
ngc, which wa.s more dreadful than 
the ])hysical bondage In Egypt, see 
how He gave her a Blood t ranstus-
.slon on the Day of Pontcosl, and 
now In weariness She waits the 
coming of Her brldgrooni. And 
when a t last His Day h a s arrived, 
and the great final Communion Is 
celebrated, then the grea t Eternity 
lies ahead. 

The above article Is one of a 
series of Five I have written for 
Sunday School Teachers, there Is 
no reasonwhy, as you teach, t ha t 
you should handle this subject 
matter , In the way I have express
ed myself. You have the Bible to 
refer to^ a mind to reason things 
out. I offer them to you as a base 

East Haven's 
GARDENING 

HEADQUARTERS 
ONION SETS 

PEAS 

Now's the time to. Get 'em Planted 

Fertilizers to meet every gardeiiuig need 
VIGORO — BOVUNG — LIME — DRICONURE — 5-8-7 

GRO-SOD — WOODRUFF'S SPECIAL LAWN FERTILIZER 
I 5-10-5 - - AND OTHERS , 

Como In ind Soa fho Now Ramsey ELECTRIC LAWN MOWER 

Wo have Ponn, Reo, Blair, and Roading Lawn Mowors in Sfock 

EAST HAVEN HARDWARE 
STORE 

319MainSt., Cor. ElmSt. East Haven 

j r O W N C L E R K ' S O F F I C E 
Town Hall, East Haven, Conn. 

DOS OWNERS, ATTENTION 
Under the Cumulotivo Supplement of Iho Gonoral Statutes 

January Session, 1931, 1933, 1935 of the State of Connecticut, 
Chapter 189, page 568, the owner or keeper of any dog which 
was six months old or over on the first day ,of May, shall register 
Iho same at the office of the,Town Clerk on or before said first 
day of May, and any owner or keeper who shall fall to cause such 
dog to be licensed on or before said first day of May, shall fo 
securea license for such dog after said dato.pay to the Town 
Clerk, Ono Dollar ($1.00) adciitional to the regular fee. 

The following are the charges for the registration of dogs: \ 
Malo or spayod dog $2.00 including tag 
Female dog $5.25 including tag 
Kennol License for no more than ten dogs, $26.00 Including 

fon fags. 
Kennel License for mors than ten dogs, $55,00 including 

Fifty tags, 

When iieonsing a spayod dog for the first time, a cortificato 
of spaying from a licensed Veterinarian must bo prosontod. 

Dated at East Haven, Connecticut, March 20, 1947. 
Margaret J . Tucker, Town Clerk 

AUCTION SALE 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, CHINA, GLASS,, BRIC-A-BRAC, 

BOOKS, ORIENTAL RUGS, ETC. 
• at the _ ' 

Colonial Town Halt, East Haven, Conn. 
Tuesday, March 25,1947, at 7 p.m. 

INSPECTION TUESDAY AFTERNOON FROM 2 to 5 P.M. 
PARTIAL LISTING: Saw Buck Table 32"x8' Pine Top, Small 

Victorian Sofa, Marble Top Tables, Mahogany Two Drawer 
Stand, Bmplrd'Servlng Table. Shaving Mirror, Decorated Bos

ton Rockers, and Benches, Maple Post Bed Ball Top, Mahog
any and Pine Chests, Spinning Wheel, Candle Stands, Bedside 
Tables, Pine Dry s ink . Pair Maple Chairs Rush Seat, ch l ld s 
Ladder Back Rocker, Hanging Shelf, Mirrors. Prints, Shelf 
Clock, Brass Ship Clock and Bell, Hanglng.i ind Other Lamps, 
Pressed and Cut Glass, China, Pino Copper Pieces, and Many 
Other Items. BOOKS—3 Godey Year Books, Town Histories, 
Bets, and Fiction. 
ORIENTAL RUGS: India Agra 14;8xl2', Pers ian Mereban 11.4x 
Bheraze 8'xO', Kazak 4.10x4", Beluchlstan 5.3x2.8' Bokhara, 
Shervans, Kurdlstans, Hamadans , In Runners and small sizes, 

• ALEXANDER J. BROGAN, AUCTIONEER 
152 ^ R B E S AVENUK 4-1084 NEW HAVEN 

to work from, and I th ink that 
these five lessons shodld be taught, 
ettcli year, by every Teacher in the 
Senior Depar tment of the Church 
School. The Church has no reason 
to exist, except for the purpose of 
leaching the word of ood. And the 
Church should keep strictly to Her 
own particular task. The constant 
dribble which one has to listen to, 
as a substitute fbr the bible, l.i of
fensive to me. I th ink the Bible Is 
the best Text Book to use In church 
School and not the delusion, 
dreams and Imaginings of old men 
and old maids In publication 
societies, who probably have boen-
Out ' of contact with teaching 
children for may years, (here Is no 
substitute for the Bible, Teach It, 
and be definite, positive, and do 
hot think you can get away unpre
pared lessons, the average youngs
ter Is sit t ing In Judgement on you 
as you teach, and If you voice 
wrong thoughts, he'll find It out 
.sooner or later. The young are old 
before their time arid are well post
ed on' life. As a Teacher, yoii mu.st 
deliver the goods and see to It tha t 
you are a couple of jumps ahead of 
them, all the time. 

Now, as I stop writing on these 
particular things, I would like to 
thank publicly the many who have 
taken the trouble to phone In and 
say they were Interested, I wish to 
thank 'a l so thasc who have not 
agreed with .some things I have 
.siild, and to remind you t h a t If It 
s tar ts you thinking and studying, 
then I am glad that I said what I 
said and Just how I .Said It, for 
when one hears .something they do 
not endorse, they are apt to be 
.slrengthoned more In Ihoir own 
conception of things, and .so .some
thing worth while ha.s' 'been ac 
compllshed. 

And now. General "Knocks," I'll 
bo good, for a while, and s t rum my 
Harp on other tunes, but It won't 
be ashcans, lights, sewers, and 
skating ponds, etc.. You give that 
super t reatment , I feel a Poem 
coming on. and t h a t will smoothe 
your riiffled feathers down, but, 
after all Genera! "Knocks,," Lent Is 
Lori t. 

Harry W. Brlnlcy 

CONFERENCE ON 
MARCH 28 AT 

ST. ANDREWS 

IMARY WADH SERVICES 
Rev. Alfred Clark hold .service on 

Sunday afternoon a f the Mary 
Wade Home In Now Haven. Mrs. 
Clark played for the service. 

The Latest M-G-M 
Album 

.Till the Clouds Roll By 

Mako Believe 
Who Cares If My Boat 

Upstream 
Cleopattorer 

Look for the Silver Lining 
Life Upon the Wicked Stage 
Can't Help Loving That Man 

Leave It To Jane 
o r Man River 

Priced at $3.95 
Tax Inc. 

NASH J N G . 
301 Main Street East Haven 

Phone 4-2539 

FREDS 
RESTAURANT 

TEL. 4-0126 

274 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

LUNCHEONS 65c 
DINNERS . 80c up . 

Every Saturday Nitc 

V I C T O R 
and his Accordion 

For Your Entertainment 

Come and Meet Your Friends at 
East Haven's Smartest Nito Spot 

The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
of St. Andrew's Methodist church, 
Granniss Corner, will be held 
ivfarch 28 opening with a covered 
dish supper a t 0:30 P. M. for mem
bers and friends of the church. 

This Thursday night a Turkey 
dinner Is being sponsored by the 
Sunshine Asisembly In the chapel. 

On Friday the Youth F(;lIow.shlp 
Is spon.sorlng a card party and 
game night and the money raised 
will go toward the purchase of a 
heffer cow which the .sub-dlstrlct 
youth organization will purchase 
and send to Europe to help provide 
milk for undernourished children.-

The Lenten Bible study .se.s.slon 
next Thursday a t 8 P. M. will be 
held In the home of Mrs. Julia 
Wat.son, 151 Huntington avenue. 

Last Sunday the guest preacher 
was Rev. Robert Greene of Perry, 
Georgia who Is studying for his 
S. T. M. degree a t Yale Divinity 
School. The flowers Sunday were 
given by Mrs. Harry Longyear in 
loving memory of her mother, Mrs 
Joseph Moorchcad. 

Ion .Social of Old Stone Church ,tcIsdorfer, Sarah Wright, Grace 
Saturday March 22, are; Mrs. jSmlth, Hazel BeH, Eileen Dunn 

C O L L E C T O R S M E E T 
W I T H M R S . J E N K I N 

The home of Mrs. June B. JcnkIn 
of Estclle road was the scene of the 
March meeting of the National Doll 
and Toy Collectors' club Mrs. Joseph 
B. Ells and Miss Margaret Ells of 
Woodmont were guests of the club. 
Among the members present was 
Mrs. Bush of Short Beach who re
cently celebrated her 70th b i r th 
day. 

The refershments wore In keep
ing with St. Patrick's Day and wee 
Ir ish Colecn dolls were given as 
favors to the guests. These dolls 
were made by Mrs. Jenkln . 

KIIUT-BURGE.SS 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leslie Burgess of 

18 Bar t le t t road announce uiie com
ing marriage of their daughter , 
Beverly, on ' Friday to Charles 
Francis Krut, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Kru t of Vlneland, N. J., 
formerly of East Haven. 

INSURANCE 
INFORMATION 
= SERVICE ^ 

You can buy almosf ovory t ind o f 

iniurance ni iho Cahrlos T. Lincoln 

C o . Our insurance doparttxiont is 

staffod by wall t rainod and thorough

ly OKporioncod men and women who 

a m insurdnco spocial isH and not 

sales oxportt. 

In olhor words — whon you wanf 

informat ion about any typo of in -

surancb—you won'f hosltato fo cal l 

ihom—becauio you can bo sure that 

your quostions w i l l bo oniwored 

compotont ly—and without salos. ef

fo r t . 

R E A L T O R S 
THE CHARLES T. 

LINCOLN 
COMPANY 

746 Chapel St., cor. of Stata 

Tel. 8-0174 New Haven, Conn, 

7^.i»r^ 

Bo sure of the impression you 

make by having your clothes 

always in spic and span con

dition. You can rely upon 

American for quality cleaning 

CUANER̂ ÛUNDRY 
' l91MAlNST;-PH6NE,4O50ff 

RESERVATIONS 
FOR CARD PARTY 

ON SATURDAY 
The committee serving a t the 

Card Parly sponsored by the Miss-

Ernest Belding, 
Frank Lecza, John 
Borrmann Frank Prahovic, Fred
erick crampton, Howard Frank, 
William Cowles, David Richards, 
Clalro Bcatty, E. W.Oowles, Her
man Johns , Dean TexldO, Carlton 
Gould, and Misses Caroline Jour-
dan, Margaret Lambert , Betty Rot-

sally Law,son, within the framework of America's 
KaLser, Pred traditional economic and political 

Howard. Manvllle, chairman 
Clifford Lewis co-chairman and 
Mrs Elwood Cook, Mrs. Marshall 
Boebe, Mrs. Myron Loighton, Mrs. 
Roger Brown, Mrs. Bortel Klockars, 
Mrs. Loyd Gllson and Mrs. Donald 
Chidsey. 

Those having made reservations 
are: Me.sdames. Ar thur Gustafson, 
Frederick Cronan, Ted Holcombe, 
Ernest Pemberton, William Breck
inridge, Hermiin Lie.skc, ' Gordon 
Grlswold, Alton GrLswold, Jus t in 
Sanford, Joseph Adams, Alvln S a n -
ford, Hervey John.sn, LeRoy 
Chidsey, "Thomas Geelan, Erwin 
Tuokey, Frederick Swanson, F red-
crick Klein, Roy Hotchklss, Waynne 
Harr ington, ' Albert DavLson, E. E. 
Cowle!!, Samuel Chidsey, Harry 
Page, Howard Lewis, Jaseph Holt, 
George Rice, Ernest Wilson, J . M. 
McKlnnel, C. L. Burge.ss, Paul Cook, 
William Hoyt, William Jaspers, A. H. 
Merril, Peter Weber, Alfred Lowen-
thal, Howard Talmadge Jr., c . Y. 
Root, Richard Bailey, Fred Back-
strom, Seldon Humphrey, Winfred 
Colburn, Andrew Pater.sun, F red
erick Phillips, Pi-ank Barker, Ethel 
Barker, B. Waldron, William Arthur , 
Walter Cochran, Carl Rosenquist, 
Arthur Ro.seiiauist, John Male, 
George Nash, Fred Rowe, Harold 
Nash, Mrs. Ru.ssell, Sliepcrd J o h n 
son, John Leard, Donald Beckwith, 
David Miller, William Miller, Har ry 
Kurtz S. Weston Bart let t , W. Munro 
Andrews, Rowland Robert, Alfred 
Hiisc, William Bell, Herman Scholz, 

j^lrg iGertrude Dunn, 
' 'Melba Rowe. 

Helen Beauton, 

Here's The Townscnil Program 
Editor Stevens: 

The Ttiwnscnd Plan Is a method 
of providing for mass distribution 
and ma.ss consumption of goods, to 
match America's vast productive 
capacity. I t would achieve this end 

systems, without sacrificing free 
enterprise and without the issuance 
of any funny money or script. 

Margart M. Gill 

YOUR OIL BURNER 
Plan now to have us overhaul 
and service your Oil Burner 

for Next Season 
C>4LL 

LOUIS VA BURKLE 
& SONS 

Tel. 5-3524 — 
Res. Gull, 

t̂ oxon Road 

Emer. 2-2872 
778-13 

East Haven 

BEACH HEAD, RESTAURANT 
GUILFORD FRIED CLAMS 

SCALLOPS - ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE 
WINES LIQUORS BEERS 

"WHERE THE ELITE MEET" 

3 Cosey Beach Avenue Momauguin 

ung Invintatioms 
A N D -

Aimouecemejiiits 
RAISED^ O R P L A I N P R I N T I N G 

C O R R E C T D E S I G N S - B E A U T I F U L T Y P E F A C E S 
AVERAGE DELIVERY, 48 HOURS 

JOSEPH R. SUTHERLAND 
ESTABLISHED 1923' 

49 ! M A I N ST., Cor . Kimborly Ave. TEL 4-1920 EAST HAVEN 

OPEN EVENINGS — SUNDAY BY APPOINTMENT • 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 
The finest assortment to he had 

Order Early and 

Be Sure of the Be,st 

We Deliver Anywhere 

o Reasonable Prices 

M. VERGASON 
"The Parkway Florist" 

PHONE 4-1206 EAST HAVEN 

Waste Paper Cof lection 

Two-thirds of the proceeds will go to the 
East Haven High School Athletic Fund 

One-third will go to the Boy Scouts. 

All Householders are asked +o have 
Waste Paper nea+ly tied In bijndles 
at the curb Sunday morning by 9 o'clock 

All Boy Scout Troops are participating in 
this curb pick-up of waste paper. . 

_ FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

BART GAFFNEY, 4-3580 

DON'T FORGET.... 

EAST HAVEN WASTE PAPER COLLECTION, 

SUNDAY^ MARCH 23 

A 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
Hull's Brewers 66, 

Services In Ihc local churches on 
Sunday will Include: 

Congregatinn.ll Church 
Rev. Mr. Wolfe serving as acting 

pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. IloIabUd, organist 
and choir director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Sunday School The smaller 

children will meet In the chapel 
and the older pupils will meet In 
the church. 

St. Augustlne'.s U. C. Church 
Rev. John J. McCarthy pa.5lor, 

Frank Frav/ley, organl.st and choir 
director. 

Mass at 7 and 9:13 
The Parishioners In the Nor th-

lord district will have Mass a t 8 
o'clock a t the Cangregatlonai 
Chm-ch. 

Sunday School instructions will 
be given on Saturday morning. 

Stations of the cross and Bene
diction will bo recited a t 8 o'clock, 
on Friday evening. 

A Lenten service will also bn con
ducted on Sunday evenlug a t 8 
o'clock. 

Zion Episcopal Church 
Rev. Francis J.. Smith, Rf'ctor, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. 

9:30 Holy Eucharist 
There will be special Lenten 

services a t 8 o'clock on V>'ednc.sday 
evening. This will include Litany 
and sermon. , 

Rev. ' J . Edison Pike of Branford 
was the, guest preacher a t Zlon 
Episcopal Church on ' Wednesday 

Ably assisted by Murphy, Mlschlcr | 
and Ericson, members of the Class 

C LJ T n w n i P " ; 4 7 ^ chamos of Branford High, t h e 
^ i_. 1 I . I u w i i i c a -T/ | sp„(5. ,„p„ j ,„i ti,c crusher on the 

^^—,-^, _ _ . ... ^̂  I IBoach Heads only after a hard 
" , In lunnbor there Is strength. That s t r u c l e 

evening. On next Wednesday even- k f j ^ t rue last Sunday night when c;,,,",,,^..-
mg the guest m c M h e r v/ilKbe t h e ! , , , , j , j , . j , ^ ^ , , , ! , ^ ^,^,,.^a to the - f " " ' " " ^ -
Rev. William G. Kibitz of Christ , :„„|,.3 B , „ , , „ , 3 • , , , „ , 83.47 i,> .^iTOWNICS 
Cluirch New llavon. 

Totokrt Cirunge vLsitcd with 
Fc.s.jn Grant',0 on las t Frid.iy n ight . 
On 'l^uesday night over two hundred 
neighboring grangers visited wi th 
Totiikot Grange and furnl.';licd t h e 
program. 

The annual membership drive for 
the Red Cross is being conducted 
throughout the tov,'n by volunteer 
workers. 

Mrs. E!l;:abeth Liebe has resumed 
her duties at the .Teronic HarrLson 

scrappy game before the largest 
turnout or tlie season. Facing the 
noted Brewers siniad with only six 
men. Coach Maher called on Dick 
Walker, Beach Head oce, to be a 
Townlc tor the night. Regardless of 
the s ' tuation, it was a much revived 

CraisafI 
Caslcllon 
Fortune 
DcFlllppo 
Clancy ,. 
Thoni.son 
Walker 
Totals 

Hull's outfi t that opposed the meals i m ^ L . g 
!i])Urrod on with one though ln|j5ai|„f,onlco 
mind namely, to avei\go the "Pset'gj. | | | ,^pj, 
of two weeks ago. And tha t t'»'.vl^5j,i|„gf, 
did. From this corner, even wlth!j^^,|,|,g|^| 
Scnienko and Tyler, who wore mlss-|q( t„i, , . 

School following a months absence ^i„,, troni the lineup, the Townlcs Ipj,^,,,",^ ' 
would have found the going Plenty |]-,p„gj|.., 
rough, as tlio Devils in excellent MOI,,,"),,,,, 
form: ' 'iijta'ls 

By virtue of this win, the Devils 
throw the present series between 
the two clubs into a tie. ono each, 

due to iUne.s.'i. 
The Board of Education mot on 

Monday cvenling a t the William 
Douglas .SchoGl for t h e transaction 
cf routine busli.e.ss. 

i'ho Mr. and Mrs. Club were e n -

Half-llme .score: 2D-18, Hull's 
Referees: Roche and Shcehan. 
Next Sundny night 's btisketball Icrtalncd a t a maple sugar party at ; , j ,n | on Eundav night in the high . ,, -,„ ,••, ~ „ V CONQO'S 

the home of Mr. and Mr.s. Clifford |,e„„t,, gym the rubber game wfll ^,, f^'^'^^^^-Mon wUl bring the second C ™ b 
Harrison on Tuesday night. pi^yed. It will be an appropriate 1!','"'='̂ ,.'̂ ^^^ '̂li'" .'^^^'^^.^'i"",•L=«Sliors,iI'<'''l'" 

The Children of Mary arc meet- ,nn!i!e for a very succcssfid sca.«on 
ing this Thursday evening at theU,;,. uie Townles, who have won 22 

Post 89 Routs 
Congos, 72-32 

Paced by Lou Slnml and Bill 
Spencer, Post B.i) scored an easy 

p victory over the East Haveii Congo's 
19 Sunday a t the High School. Post 89 
12 took a fast lead and held the 
0 Coi\BO's to 3 points for the first 

1 4 6 halt. Dick Savllk sparked the 
1 0' 2 I Congo's In a lute drive tossing in 
0 0 0 18 I'ts. In the final hplt. 
1 0 2 Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock In 

20 7 47 the High School Oym, Post 80 will 
B F P take on the Branford Sportsmen. 
9 1 19 recent conjuerors of t.ho Bcnch-
8 3 19 heads. 
4 4 12 POST 89 G 

0 0 o|F''n,v •••• r> 
1 1 3|nan.son 1' 
4 2 lO|Spencer 7 
0 0 o'Cassldy ;. 2 
1 1 3|0ugllclml 

27 12 06 Simoni 
Meoll •, 
Faugno 
Totals 

.4 
9 
4 
1 

33 
G 

Phins are shortly to be announced j j , , u ie alorementloned game, 
for a public ontertainmcnl for tlie !Maliccnico and Shlnrioll shared top 
benefit of St. Augustine's Church. 

Miss Suzanne Boyce of Sea Hill 
Road received the first prize In t h e 
State D. A. R. dress revue, .junior 
cia.ss. Miss Allcen Hartigan of Sea 
Hill Road received honorable m e n 
tion in the senior ela.ss. Both girls 
were flnners in tiie local revues. 

Congre.ssnum Ellsworth B. Foote 
has returned to h i s 
Wn.shington following 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATING! 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L B U C I N E R S 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
A I R C O M D i T I O N i N G 

Hendricks Heating Co. 
376 Lombard Si., Now Haven 

PHCNE 5-0308 

with his family a t their- home on 
Twin Lake Road. 

On Saturday evening free movies 
Vvill be shown at t h e town hall a t 
eight o'clock. These movies a rc 

.scoring honors with 19 each, while 
Crisafl duplicated tl iat figure for 
Uie lu.scrs. Crisafi's bang-up defen
sive !>lay was conspicuo\is despite 
the fact tha t lie v/as hampered by 
a dislocated finger. Shindell had an 
"on" night , making .several fancy 
shots t h a t were roundly applauded, 

At the half way mark, Hull's had 
dultles in 1(1 comfortable 29-18 lead, and be-
brlef. visit cause of the depleted Townles line

up, it looked bad lor the home 
team. But, oven through the Devils' 
strategy was to run the legs off the 
locals, the Eastles' stuck to their 
men and really deserve a big hand 

shown by the 4-H County Club,;,-, keeping the .score where it was, 
Agents and are of interest to bo th 
old and young. 

Mr. John Hart a n d Mr. and Mrs . 
Alex I lor t have gone to Canada to 
attend the funeral of a sister. 

Mrs. Jcscnh Kurzweil has becit ill 
at her home on Church Street. ' 

Mi.ss Bemicc Hall , libarian a t 
the High school. Informs us tha t for 
the first time this year tiie Con
necticut .Library .a.ssocialion Loan 
Fund is available for borrowing. I t 
is fyr any capable person who may 
be desirous ,'jf obtaining profession
al library training bu t who 

However, the human body can 
stand .iust so much, and It was a 
very tired bunch of boj'S who trot
ted v;carliy to t h e - showerrooiu 
•after the game. 

The Beach Heads were defeated 
by tl,ie Brtvnford Sportsmen in a 
fast moving preliminary game 39-28. 

the necessary fund.s tn fulfill this 
desire. Applications must bo Inlhe 
hands of tiie committee chai rman 
by April 15. More information may 
be had by calling the High scliool 
library of the .Hagaman Memorial 

lacks Library, she says. . 

|tiie s trong Bridgeport Sprlnwoods to iT^'isey 
town to oo.oose the Townles. The jBerlespch 
SprliiB'woods Mc pwerfully equipped j ^ " " ' " ' ' 
to upset any plans the townles may " " 
have to add tliem to " teams-
beaten"- list. But, it can rest assured 
that the Townles mean to Increase 
Ihc win column and a fast game Is 
In the offing. ', 

To add to the list of heavy op -
pcsltlon, the classy Jewish Com
munity Center o.uintet Is slated for 
action against the Townles on 
Tuesday night, March 25, In t h e 
high schoolgyin. This game h a s 
been hanging on fire for over a 
month , and botli SQiiads a re 
anxious foi- this meeting. With both 
clubs standing in the way of each 
other for recognition for the u n 
crowned championship of greater 
New Haven, this game .sliould be 
very Interesting. As the Center boys 
are tangling with Hull's the week 
before the Townles again meet t h e 
Devils, the Tuesday contest makes 
this coming clash between t h e 
Center and the Townles" all t h e 
more important. 

The Beach Heads will be seen in 
the preliminary of both games of 
Sunday and Tuesday night. 

Tickets for Sunday's game can bo 
purchased at Graves Sport Shop, 
Melcalf's Drug ,Store and Frank ' s 
Barber Shop In the center, and at 
the Beach Head Restaurant In 
Momauguin. _ ., >î  

Rose, 
Totals 

Hnlf Time 23-3 Post 89 
Totals 33 

9 
0 

13, 

F 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
0 
n 
0 
F 
3 
1 
0 
0 

I'lNG rONC. lOHItNAMENT 
Those participating In the 

Graves Sport Shop Plng-PoiiK 
Tournament No. ,2 are ; James 
Lyons, Frank McDonald, Rod 
Pickett, Ma.rcol Tremblay, Bill 
Beatty, Bud TInarl, Al Pullano, 
Patty McGouldrlcli, Frank Flngg, 
Tim Carr, Pinky Anderson, Lou 
Matspn, Chick Lewis, Cari Hanson, 
Jimmy McGouldrlck, Art TInarl 
and Angela Graves. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grconvall gave 
a party Sunday to celebrate the 
83rd birthday of 1'hcodore Peterson. 
About 30 relatives at tended. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST H A V E N 

A Prntluct 
oj Cciienil Moltin 

liack ®f Pontiac! 

Ttiurs., FrI., S<it., Mnrcli 20-21-22 

D A R K M I R R O R 

ALSO 

G E N I U S AT W O R K 

SaleOfM.^B. 
Factory Plant 

Is Reported 
The Sunday Register carrleU a 

report of the forthcoming .sale of 
the factory plant a t 260 Dodge 
avenue, formerly occviplcd by the 
M. B. company, to the Miller 
Motors Co. of Providence R. I, at 
a reported price of $125,000. The 
Miller company, the Roglslcr said, 
plans to nuhiufacturer retrlgerntor 
units here and will employ ribout 
IRQ per.sons. 

The plant was built by the 
government nl a cost of $125,000 
and during the war It was occupied 
by M.-B. for the nian\ifaoturo of 
flexible engine mounts . I t has been 
In the jurisdiction of the .War As
sets Administration which, the 
Register said, had approved the 
sale last Thiirsday. 

CARD I'AUTY MAY l.") 
Womaiis Aid Old Stone Church 

are to use l l idr new card tables 
with Adv. of many local business 
people at their Public Desert Card 
Party May 15, Thursday 1:30 P, M. 
In Parish House. Reservations can 
be made with Mrs. Clayton Jacobs 
Chairman 4-2476, Mrs. Robert 
Bauorsflld Sr, Co-Chalrman 
or any ineniber of tlie Aid. 

TABOR EVANGKLlOAl LUTUKRAN 

cnuKcn 
Tlio Rev. Emu G. Swnnson, Pnslor 

tol. 739 70 Ilopisoh AV(!nu>, 
Friday, March 21—3:30, Chil

dren's choir rohoarshl. 8:00, First 
Spring- Session of Adult Instruction 
Class, In sacristy, 

Saturday, March 22—9:00, Con
firmation Class moots. 

•Passion Sunday, March 23— 0:15, 
Sunday SclioOI. 10:30, Morning 
Worship. Sermon, "Bearing Re
proach tor His Sake". Children's 
Choir will sing. 

onday, Kiarch 24-3 :30 , Junior-
Intermediate WeokdaV Chiu'ch 
School. 

Tuesday," March 25—7:00, Board 
of Trustees mCets. (Notite change 
of da t e ) . 

'Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

ROBINSON—Mrs. Isabella Qteer 
Robinson died a t her home; 19 
Kirkhnm Avenue on Sunday. Sho 
was the mother of James H. Robin
son, Njrs. acorge N. Shiner, Miss 
Daisy Robinson nad Mrs, Charles 
C. Ilo.stlniss. F u n c r a r services wcro 
held Tuesday, afternoon n t S t . 
Pmil's Chopol In Kow Haven. , 

MAYER—the dea th of Mrs. 
Amelia Bortlm Mayer, 08, ot .Maiis-
fleld Park Road, occurred Ti iurs-
day. Mrs. Mayer Is survived by a 
daughter , Mrs, Edna Dnrton; two 
sisters, Mrs. William Vordcnbuin.oit 
New Haven and Mrs Edward Lehr 
of Hamden; a bro'ther, Willlom 
Hemming of Norwich; a / g r a n d 
daughter , yirglnin . Darton; n, 
grandson, Rapul MoUeur; and 
several nieces tind nephews. 

Mr. ond Mi's, Edward LaCroIx o t 
' f t rhuno Ave, are receivlne; con-
grotulatlons on tlio birth of a 
daughter , Patricia Ann, on March 4. 

Mr.anil Mrs. Tatr lck Riildla of 23 
Bradley St. have anfiburiced tfto 
birth of a son Robert Scott. 

A daughter, was born March 12 to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mc Qowan 61 

4-1277'Prospect Street. 

Wednesday, March 20—7:30, lieri-
ten Vespers. Sermon: "Behold Your 
King's Homage!". 8:30. Senior 
Choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, Morch 27, 2:30, Tabl -
tlia Society meets In the vestry 
with Mosdames William Damberg 
and Adolph Piorson as hostesses. 

Sun., Men., Tuos., tvlarcli 23-24-25 

Thirteen Rue 
Madeleine 

Vacation in Reno 

Wed., Marcii 26 

Sun Valley 
Serennade 

ALSO 

The Bowery 
Tliurs., Fri., Sat., Mar. 27-28-29 

Song of the South 
ALSO 

Falcons Adventure 

ATTENTION! 
Wliy tiro yourself oui with baeli-
brcfllcing labor, whon you can call 

New Haven Garden 
Ploughing Service 

12 V IEW ST., NEW HAVEN I I , C O N N , 

WE WILL PREPARE YOUR , 
GARDEN for SPRING PLANTING 

FOR INFORMATION 
1 CALL 5-2541 or 9-3326 

i-:'̂ '*|S':̂ '" m:4£^i^^:i-

^X'llen you buy a Poni iac you get a car iliat is deliberately 
designed and built to give you a certain type of value. 

r i rs i of ali, it is designed to give you fine perform:mcc — 
really firie pe r fo rmance -pe r fo rmance that wil l give you a 
thrill every lime you lake tlie wlieel. This appl ies to the 
engine, to ilie car's roominess and comfort, to i ts roadabiliiy 
anil handling case. 

Y e i - P o n t i a c is also designed to give you economy—to 
operate inexpens ive ly- io be easy on s e r v i c o - a n d to last a 
long, long time: In sliort, Poniiac is designed to give com
plete satisfaction-<// '• .v/re«/ ' ' /y/«" '"«'• 

Th i s is alu-uys true of P o n i i a c - y e a r after year. So regardless 
of when you expect to get your next c a r - m a k e it a Pontiac. 
It 's a wonderful value. 

THE .SOONKR VOU PI.ACH VOUK ORDKH jor a new Pontile, iht 
t,irlUr yon uill w^l U. So yhice your order mwjorjiinirv Mivery. 

A n d here's what 's back of PONTIAC'S ext ro voluo 

fifAorr—Dhtinclive Silver Streak Slyllntj • New massive 
from end tle^n^n • M(jre Kraccful .slylinfi tnruu{d>out. 

coMfORT—IJJK, roomy liody by Fisher • Famotis Triplc-
Cusbioned Jiiile • More Luxurious Interiors • Shock-Proof 
tCnee-Aeiion . I'isher Nu-Orafl Vctitilation • Keinarkabic 
llandliiif; Ii.tse. 
DCPENOAsmrr—Sfiiooih, powerful l.-Head six or ciKht cyl
inder enj^ines • I'lill-Prcssure Metered Tlow Lubrication • 
I'ernianeni, Highly Hfficicni Oil Cleaner. 

fCONOMY—Scolch-Misi Quick Warni-tJpiManifold • Gaselcctor 
• \'aeuuniatic Spark Coiiirol • All-'^i/cathcr Engine Tempera
ture Conirol. 
SAfiTy—Multi-Seal Hydraulic Hrakcs • Hnisteel liody t Tru-
Arc Safety Steering . All doors hinged at front • Clear Vision 
with Hi-Test Safety I'late Glass. 

Chestnut Rail Fence 
Post and Rail fence provides strong, 

safe, lohg-lasiing property protection 
for farms, estates, and country clubs. It 
is a fence that fits in. admirablii with 
any landscape and has many uses. 

Made of hand-hewn chestnut with 
bottoms of posts ci'edsoied. 
. Availdhle in 3 or 4 rail type. We can 
furnish iviih or without gates. 

Send for pi-ices arid circular or stop in 
ctnd see oiir display. 

The 

DeForest & Motchkiss Go. 
EAST RIVER POST ROAD 

mmm> 
7uii. m H1 ;NRY J. TAYLOR on l(i« uU /wic* wMy 

THE HULL BREWING C O , 
HEW HAVEN, CONN. 

"HO MATTER HOW WE *AliRA.NGE THE FURtilTURE, 1 S f lL t 
FEEL S0W\ETH1H& IS LACKING/" 

Doii'f ovp f lbad 'your w i r i ng iy»f«m.-j;Wh»i»'y«i#' , 
bui ld o r 'modarn izs prov lds AOfQI/ATr W(k/iNd« 

TUE,CONNECTICUt^jJ.lGHT & PoVVEli C6. 

A Butliuii-Maiuifil, Tax-Piyliili Comptay 

1 '̂ 3 
1 # 

w 
I -

Ji^r-^,. .1 , -̂  - ^ - lyf^.- tp- 'H*- '• 
/. 

4<,i. /(tr^-^ 
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THE BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HAVEN NEWS 

From Our Readers 
The opinions cxvresscd here arc those ol the contrtbiUor 

and are not necessarily the views of the Review. AH letters 
must be sipned, but if so indicated the contributor's name iviU 
be withheld. 

March 10, 1947 
Editor, Branford Review: 

There has been so much discus 
slon about the overcrowded condl 
tlou Of our schools, and so many 
questions have been asked, that the 
'Board o{ Education has made a re 
view of the situation for the bene 
fit of Interested citizens. 
' Each,year, for a long time, the 
number of children in our schools 

'has been steadily increasing, At 
Uie present moment, every class
room in the Town is niled to ca
pacity, (or beyond), except two In 
Stony Creek and one in Harbor 
Street; the Harbor Street rooni wlii 
be opened next fall, leaving no sin
gle empty classroom available for 
use'in the central area of the 
Town, 

• Wiiat Is the cause of this increase 
in school enrollment? For one 
thing, the population of the Town 
has been growing; people, have 
moved here to take jobs in our In
dustries; there is a trend every
where for people to move "out of 
the cities into the country and the 
srtlaller towns, and tills has hap
pened in Branford, because of the 
housing shdrtiigo, people have con
verted summer cottages Into winter 
liqmes, nr hove come t'o live With 
their families. 

each year, 
Here are tile ngures showing the 

birth rate during tliese war years: 
1040—120; 1041—150; 1042—101; 
1043—iOO; 1044—170; 1045—154; 
-040—221. 

Some of these babies, born in 1040, 
and 1041, already in our schools. 
The large crops of 1042 and 1043 
will come In during the next two 
years, (Children must be four and 
a half years old to enter kindergar
ten, Ave and a half to enter llrst 
grade,) 

So far, we have managed to take 
care of all our children In our 
crowded school system. We have 
fitted them In as best we could, and 
Juggled the class around from 
school to scliool. Now wo have ex
hausted our capacity; by next fail, 
wo will have no scats loft. And the 
Increase In school population is ex
pected to continue for six or seven 
years. 

As the statistics indicate, the 
number of births in 1040 (221) was 
the' largest Branford has ever had 
Predictions are that 1047 will be 
larger yet. These banner crops will 
reach kindergarten age in 1051 and 
1052, 

As the overcrowding is serious 
now. It will reach impossible pro-

Iportlons by September of 1040, At 
But the main reason for the in-; that time, by actual count of the 

crca.ic in school enrollment Is the names which appear on the school 
tremendous upswing in the birth census lists, there will be no hous-
rate, beginning with 1041, the year ing facilities for the equivalent of 
Of Pearl Harbor; a general Increase nt least two and one-half class-
whlch has been true of the whole rooms of children In the eiemen-
counlry, as well as Branford, j tary schools. 

In the 7 year period from 10331 Some arrangement must be made 
Ihraiigh 1030, there were 737 babies!to house these Children whom wo 
born In Branford; the yearly birth;know we will have In our schools 
rate ranged from 04 to 117, During 
the past sovoii years, (1040 through 
1040), the number of babies born 
was 1,2021 This was an Inorea.'ie of 
485 babies over the earlier period; 
or an averoge of (17 more babies 

use, and perhaps two In reserve 
The average number of pupils per 
teacher throughout the elementary 
school system woî ld be 31. 

A total enrollment of 1051 ele
mentary school pupils Is estimated 
for September of 1040 (as opposed 
to 073 for September, 1047.) 

Wo wish to emphasize the ex
treme conservatism with which 
these estimates have been drawn 
up. All figures u.sod are based on an 
actual count by names on the school 
census. Wo have not taken Into ac
count an lncrea.se In general popu
lation, nor the children of families 
who will move to Branford to live 
In the ful\ire, nor other factors 
which could tend to Increase our 
school enrollment. Further, In es
timating sizes of future kindergar
tens, we have used the figure for 
the latest kindergarten on record, 
that of 1047, although actually the 
next puccecdlng kindergartens will 
bo much larger, (Refer to birth
rate table). 

Judging by these facts, there, the 
elementary school enrollment In 
1040 win, without any doubt, be 
larger than we have shown here. 
JUNIOR-SENIOR HIQH SCHOOL 

The figures for the Junior and 
Senior High School enrollment, as 
projected forward Into the next 
few years, ond based on the actual 
numbers of pupils now in the low
er grades, Indicate a tremendous 
Increase In our secondary schools 
In the near future. j 

From Sept; 1047, to Sept. 1949, 
there will be an Increase of 31. pu
pils (from 071 to 702). In the yciirs 
from 1050 to 1054, an increase of 158 
students can be foreseen. (This re
presents five to six classrooms.) 

At one lime In Its history, (1030), 
the High School had an enrollment 
of 705 students. It was so seriously 
overcrowded at that time that it 
was necessary to hold study hallS 
In the cafeteria and auditorium. 
Wo will reach that same stage In 
1949; and from then on, the In-

Tlim-sday, March 20, 1047 

There is one prospect in slghtlpubllc ophilon ana will hold any 
Town Meetings on matters of such 
widespread Importance In the High 
School Auditorium. 

One curious fact, however, stands 
out; all the letter-writers appear to 
be In favor of a new school Yet one 
hears that there arc some people 
who are opposed. Why have they 
not taken the opportunity to ex
press their opinions In public? Arc 
their rea,son3 for being against a 
new school so weak that they do 
not care to put them in print. Or 

the 
this 

which may offer some alleviation 
in the future, 8t. Mary's parish Is 
considering the building of a poro-
chlal school in Branford. Plans are, 
according to parish authorities. In 
a very tentative stage, and at best, 
the school could not be expected to 
open before 6 years at the earliest. 
If such a plan should materialize, 
however, it would undoubtedly ren
der several classrooms In the Public 
School System available for use, 
and In this way, some of the ex
pected overcrowding might be tak-jare they hoping to combat 
en care of—perhaps on the Junior,thoughtful consideration of 
High School level. subject, which has been going on 

It Is not the desire of the Board for some weeks, at the la.st minute, 
to be alarmist In ILg presentation by attempting to confuse the voters 
of those school population figures, at the Town Meeting? I understand 
Bnt wo do feel that it is urgent forithat those opposed are condemning 
the Townspeople to understand the the business-like explanations 
general situation; and we do urgelwrltten by Mr. Beach and Mrs. 
the Town to approve a now ele-|Hammcr as mere "propoganda. 
menlary school which shall be fu-
ly adequate to the needs of the 
system when It opens, and which 
can bo easily and cmclently en
larged when extra cla.ssrooms be
come necessary. 

Lucy T. Hammer, Chairman 
Teachers' Committee, 
Samuel W. Beach, Chairman 

Board of Education. 

This is merely a rumor, but if It is 
true, the argument Is so weak is to 
be ridiculous. Has the opposition 
really no single opinion worthy of 
.serious consideration? 

I am asking that my name be 
withheld only because I have no 
right to put myself forward as any
body but another 

Taxpayer, Plain Citizen, Parent 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
lEttfihliihed 1928) 

and 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
•t-n fCERy THUKSDAY 

some provision must bo contom-
plated for the indofinlte addittoial , ,„ ^ j , ^^ ^ ^ , 
numberwhlch we will probably „„3 that action t i enlarge ' the 
have Fur her than this, the Board.h„u„„ j ^ , , , , ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ 
Of Education feels that the over-^aenlor High School will become In-

owded condition of the schools! gyHjj|jjg_ 

IK I.ESHINE. PMlthai 
P«ul H. Stovsnl 

Cdito, 

fvAi, Payabt* In Advance 
fifio liotit$ on AppllcaHon 

Inc 
Qranlord 

tno: 

I'ORD REVIEW 
Tol. 400 

kASI HAVEN NEV/S 
.toll Pliwy. 4.2607 E«it Havon 
'.,,. I'lcond CIAII maHsr Oclobor 
>• •'•• " M I OfOco at Branford. 

• >f March 3. 1897. 

which are now in use must be re
lieved. 

It Is the Board's belief that an 
Ideol classroom should contain ,no 
more than 30 pupils; wo hope nev 
er to be forced, to plan for more 
than 35 to a room. 

The Board also hopes to do oway 
with as many of the existing 2 

Eait Havon Nowi gradcs-to a room situations,as pos-
•I • •IKW tngiand Praii >lnoc(o»oii .sible. It would be impracticable to 

/usCRipriON RATES labolish all of those double grade 
rooms at this time, although they 
are highly undesirable from an ed
ucational point of view, because in 
many classes in the outlying schools 
the number of pupils is too small 
to Justify a separate room and a 
separate teacher tor each class. 
However, the Board of Education is 
in entire sympathy with the ofter 
expressed wislios of the parents 
that these neighborhood schools bo 
retained for the benefit of their 
younger children. 

There are 13 of tliese double 
grade situations in our present set
up. In pur plans for a better school 
system, which could be put into ef-
fectj if the' proposed new school 
goes through, the number would bo 
reduced to 0. And there would be 
only two classrooms in the whole 
Town containing as many as 40 
pupils. 

To enoble the Town to liavo such 
an improved school system, the 
Board of Education has envisaged 
a new school to bo built as soon as 
building costs come down to a rea
sonable level, with 12 classrooms in 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

wt.i iiM nuvc your typewriter and 
'i(lrtlni> rnnchlrir equipment placed 
!• Orii In.ss mndltlon? Our fully 
•i)>iipiii<i MTviop department will 
li, f.hiv wnrh promptly and eJIlcl-

enlly and furnish without cnarge 
ii/iuy'inuchlncs 
RELIANCE T Y P E W R I T E R 0 0 . 

C. B OUY. Mgr 
Telephone 7-273B 

lOS) Grown Street New Haven 

IMAIKDIATE DiiLrVERT; Iron Ena
mel Oralnboard Sinks, and Lava: 
turlcs; Chrome Brass ToUet Ao-
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

i m CONN PLUMBING AND 
. LUMBER COMPANY 

nm .stall- St. New naven. Conn. 
Tel. 7-0204 

W A N T E D —Shor t Order Cook. 
Full time, steady employment. 
Howard Johnson, Branford. 

WANTED—^'" '"y woman to as
sist elderly couple. 0:30 to 3 dally 
Call 003 for further information. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KriCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1/10 Sintf bl. Now Ha»un, Conn. 
Tol, 

New 
7-0794 

Therefore, it is essential that the 
elementary school situation be tak
en care of at once and adequately. 
The Town will then bo able to turn 
its full attention to the High 
School problem when that need 
becomes as urgent as the elemen
tary school situation Is now. 

Branford, Corm., 
March 10, 1917 

To the Editor of the 
Branford Review: 

I have boon following your "From 
Our Readers" column with a great 
deal of interest, especially tlie 
letters relating to the new elemen
tary school building. It seems to me 
a good example of Democracy at 
work, and an example of the fact 
that interested citizens avail' them
selves of an opportunity to state] a free movie will be shown at the 

Camp Sequassen 
Theatre Party 
In New Haven 

James S. Johnson, chairman of 
the Camping and Activities Com
mittee of Quinnlplac Council, Boy 
Scouts of America announces that 

tliolr opinions and ask important 
questions. The Review is to be com-
medod for opening Its columns so 
generously for the use of Its 
readers. 

The School Board is also to be 
commended for taking note of the 
questions naturally arising In the 
minds of the parents and taxpay
ers of the town. Mr. Beach and Mrs. 
Hammer have written clear and 
detailed answers to those questions, 
thereby giving the citizens of the 
town the opportunity to consider 
the problems Involved at their 
leisure, and to come to the next 
Town Meeting prepared to vote in
telligently. One hopes that the town 
fathers are, also taking note of 

Roger Sherman Theatre on Satur
day, March 22 at 9:45 A.M. for all 
registered Boy Scouts and Senior 
Scouts of the Quinnlplac Council. 
The feature attraction Is the tech
nicolor screen hit "Smoky". Scout 
Executive, Samuel D. Brogan, will 
be present to bring to the Scouts 
the up-to-the-minute news on the 
Council's summer camp plans. All 
East Haven and Branford scouts 

OVER STOCK SALE 
Dresses to $16.95 NOW $3.95 and $5.95 

Skirts to $9.95 NOW $3.95 
ALL SALES FINAL — NO C.O.D. OR CHARGES 

DEAN SHOP 
BENNY GOODMAN 

MEMBER OF DISCOUNT OLTJB 
226 Main Street 4-1615 

are Invited. 
Mr. Johnson also announced the 

dates of the Camp Season for this 
year, damp Sequassen will open on 
July 0th for the first two-week per
iod, the second period will begin on 
July 20th, and the third on August 
3rd. In addition a one-week period, 
starting August 17lh will be pro
vided If reservations warranted the 
extension. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHDRCH 
The Ucv. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship, 
11:00 Nursery School 
11:00 Junior Society 
Red Cros.-! work, every Thursday. 
Junior Chapel choir, Saturday 

Parents Meet 
To Hear Talk 

On New School 
The Indian Neck PTA will hold 

their postponed meeting this even
ing In the Indian Neck School at 8 
o'clock. Ouest speaker will be Sam
uel Beach, chairman of the Board 
of Education who will discuss the 
various problems arising In con
nection with the building of the 

new elementary school 
A social hour will follow with re

freshments served by Mrs. Alfrea 
Arden, rs. Prank Giordano, Mrs. 
John Whitcomb, Mrs. Helen Rice, 
and Mrs. Broekhuysen. 

A limited number of boxes are 
available for the Veteran's Ball, 
April 12. Applications will be filled 
in order of receipt. Each box holds 
10 chairs Reservations may be made 
by calling Frank J. Kinney, Jr. 

Being Evicted 
April 23rd 

Our home has been sold and 
our time is nearly up. Surely, 
there is one apartment or 
bouse that is tor rent in Bran
ford or its vicinity, where a 
family of four can move into. 

OUR SITUATION IS SERIOUS. 
WON'T YOU HELP US 

CALL MR. SEMEGRAN AT 
THE SANFORD STUDIO 

TEL. 1878 OR 71-R 
Thank You 

BULLARDS 
Closed Every Monday 

Open Other Dayc 9:30 to 5:45 

Open Thursdays Until 9 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

IL 

East Haven 

From where I sit... /^y Joe Marsli 

Do Men Like Women? 

Maybo you read that recent ar
ticle in a national magazine, claim-
inif that American men don't really 
]ike the company of women. They 
just put them up on a pedestal and 
leave them there. 

But I wouldn't any Hint that was 
so in our town. Look at any mar
ried couple—like tha Cuppers. 
Sane wouldn't nng If Dee spent his 
evenings "with tho hoys"—but 
nctusUy Beo likes nothing bettor 
than to' stay homo by tlio fire, 
sharing a'glasa of beer with Juno, 
playing cribbago, or just talking. 

And when he docs go out, for 
nn afternoon of Ashing down at 
Seward'a Creek, or for an evening 
glass of beer at Andy Botkin's 
Garden Tavern, Jane is almost al
ways with 1dm (except when she's 
got a Bpot of baking In tho-oven). 

From where I sit, respect 
doesn't rulo out everyday com- i 
panioiiahlp . , . and never should. 
They go together—essential parta 
of u successful nuirringo. 

Copyrlfhl, 1947, Untied Stata Brewert Fauniatton 

GIRLS-WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

' On Singer Sewing Machines 

• • 

Experience Not Necessary 

, • •-

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

• • 

40 Hours Per Week 

• • 

Overtime Work If Desired 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Arranged 

• • 

WE PAY TRANSPORTATION 

OPPORTUNrTY 
TWO WEEKS 

CLEARANCE SALE 
ONE THIRD OFF 

ON COSTUME JEWELRY 
TO APRIL Î IRST 

Sondergaard 
WATCHES DIAMONDS 

J£WEL£R»igsns*>es:!a*3r 

iisimmsisstt 

re fir^. • • • 

APPLY 

Ashley Shirt Co. 

TELEPHONE 638 

Rose Street 

•BRANFOKD 

THAT'S NOT ENOUGH 

E LECTRICITY is available to 
9 4 % of the farms in Con

necticut, which means that this 
state leads die whole country in 
rural electrificatipn. But being first 
is not enough. Our goal is to offer 
power to every one of the 14,735 
Connecticut farms in our terri
tory. W e won' t be satisfied until 
electricity is available to all the 
farms which do not have it now. 

Our 1940 pre-war plans called 
for complete rural electrification 
within three years, but this pro
gram was halted by restrictions on 
the use of critical war materials. 
At the present time, we are push
ing the work ahead as rapidly as 

the necessary materials become 
available. • 

Supplies of poles, pola hard
ware, insulators, copper wire, 
transformers and even meters are 
still limited. Shortages of some 
materials are easing, but others, 
.particularly poles and pole hard
ware, are still very scarce, and 
come to us in small quantities. 

Yes, Connecticut ranks first in 
the nation in rural electrification, 
but that doesn't mean we can 
relax. W e are still making every 
possible effort to reach our final 
goal. — electric power for every 
one of the farms in the territory 
served by your Company, 

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
A Business-Managed, Tax-Paying Company 

1 
. . . . . i . 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Olson Ready To Start 
On Apartment House 

FLOWER SHOW SEASON 

We have been listening to glowing accounts from East Ilnvoii 
neighbors, who have been attciiding the Flower Shows. Quite a tew 
from here went to New York to enjoy the delights at the niiiiual 
Flower Show there, while others tell us o£ the beauties cn,ioyed at the I 
Flower Show in Boston. These flower .shows are dcliglitEul prevues of 
the season ahead. The show closest to home is Unit which ended on 
Tuesday of this week in Hartford, and from accounts wp have heard, 
it was well on a par, although smaller of course, with the shows in 
Boston and New York. I t is unfortunate that New Haven does not 
have an annual show of this kind. 

We were pleased to learn that the (lowers used in the first prize 
orrangchMint o£ Mrs. George H. Bhynedance, Jr., of Spring Glen in 
the Qarden'Club section at the Hartford Show were p^o^•ideA by the 
J. A. Long Co., here in East Haven. 

The Hartford Show was sponsored by the Hartford Times, the 
Gonucctieut Horticultural Society and the Federated Garden Clubs 
of Connecticut. It was held in the Radio Center at 555 Asylum street 
and tliis was the first time sueh a show was held iu that city and it re
ceived vndc public acclaim. 

The charm and beauty of the show was due to the grouping and 
blending of varied garden exhibits into one gorgeous spring scene. 
The exliibitors had potted and coaxed under glass in greenhouses, the 
daffodils, dogwoods, lilacs, laurels, larches and myriad other flora to 
bloom for this great pre-spring shoAving.' There was five months of 
careful planning and nurturing behind much of the show. Tho rose ex
hibitors alone required a full year to grow and force out choice speci
mens. Features at the Hartford show were the outdoor living room, 
the naturalistic garden, the Old Mill, little terrace garden, garden 
wall, suburban terrace garden, and a city garden, The Garden Club 
exhibits were also especially enjoyed by all. 

Martin Olson said this week that 
he has completed preparations to 
break ground within tlie next ten 
days to two weeks on the new 57-
famlly appartment house In Main 
street between Ocrrlsh and Bradley 
avenues. This will be the fiast 
apartment house to be built in East 
Haven. It will be of the Garden 
type." 

The ground has already Jjeen 
cleared for the building, the Kirk-
ham barn having been moved closer Idled Jan. 30, 1947— was very largely 

Many Attend 
Memorial For 

Clifton Weed 
The Memorial Service at 11 last 

Sunday morning for the late Clifton 
M. Weed jr., born Sept. 24, 1930— 

! A \yORD TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN 

This is the season of the year whqn new officers are, taking over 
iu tho various organizations of tho town. A,mong the new office hold-

" era "di'irtliosc'TvifDTireigmJk^ 
their duty to publicize their organization as much as possible and to 
provide the press with items concerning meetings and organization ac
tivities. Recently two or llii-ec new publicity lihairmcn have asked us 
information, regarding their handling of news and other information 
for the East Haven News. , 

We arc glad they are seeking this information. It pleases us that 
the News is being accepted more and more as the medium through 
which news of the town and its organizations can bo disseminated. 
We are also glad because it gives us an opportunity to address a few 
words to all publicity chairmen as to how they can make our task 
more comfortable. 

First of all we would like them to realize that it is more pleasing 
to us i£ they would write out their items.and notices rather than tele
phone us. It isn't that we don't like to hear your voices because we do, 
but it is rather because if you write out your items and mail them to 
us it lightens our work and minimizes errors. We would like the items 
sent to us very early in tho week, even the Saturday before publica
tion if possible, Never later than Tuesda,v, Postal cards may be'used 
and some program ehairmen are already finding postal cards effective 
for this work. Sufiioient room should be left at the top of the eard. or 
sheet of paper so that we can write in a caption or headline. Abbrevia
tions except the obvious ones should be avoided and names should be 
printed where possible. All items or notices should be addressed to us 
at Post Ofiice Box 153 from which our mail is picked up twice daily, 
morning and evening. 

To all new "publicity chairmen" we wish you success and prom
ise you our cooperation durijig the coming year. 

to the present dwelling on the 
Main street side of the property, 
and nearly two dozen trees cut 
down. 

The project, it lis estimated, will 
cost $450,000. It win probably be 
ready for ocqupancy In late summer 
and it will be available, under the 
teiiiis of the F. H. A. mortgage, to 
veterans only as tenants and the 
rentals will range from $68.50 to 
$75. 

Tlip apartment house has been 
designed by Henry Btraub Kelly, 
architect. Tlie sewage disposal 
plans have been approved by the 
state and local authorities. 

Financing Is being done by the' 
Priidential Insurance Company 
through the F. H. A. and tho agency 
for the apartment will be tho 
Charles T. Lincoln Company of New 
Haven. 

Mr. Olson was in Hartford this 
Tuesday completing final arrange
ments lor starting the job which 
will furnish employment to a very 
large force of building tradesmen. 

Lenten Luncheon 
Set For April 3rcl 

The Ever Ecady group will serve 
fi Lenteii Luncliepn, ojLiThursday. 
April 3rd fiŷ m ll:3oTSTro'cloclfr,Jft-
the Parish House of the bid Stotie' 
Church. . • 

Interesting and tempting is the 
menu of Halibut Turboet, Potato 
Chps, Deviled Eggs, Vegetable 
Tossed Salad, rolls, coffee, Boston 
Cream Pie and many inviting re
lishes. 

It you wish to , enjoy this 
luncheon. Is it advisable to 
purchase tickets early as the nuin-
ber Is limited and by the advanced 
sale mony will be iwlthout tickets. 

Mrs. Robert Bouorsfcld Sr. 4-1277 
Mrs. Robert Baucrsfeld Sr. 4-1277 

have a fewtickets for a short 
while, priced for adults 00c and 
children 50o. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
The women of Christ church will 

hold a rummage sale on Wednesday, 
April 30 in the church hall. All 
donations for the sale may be left 
in the hall a few days before the 
sale and the doors will be open at 
10 A. M. The committee consists of 
Mrs. George C. Evarts, Mrs. F. E. 
Page, Mrs. Robert Schroeder and 
Mrs. Charles'Borrmann. 

attended In thdVstono Church. The 
New Haven anaiBronford Chapters 
of the Order 6f;DcMolay attended 
and partioipaicd :ln the serVicc. 

The Old Testament Lesson was 
read by Master Councilor George T. 
McNeil of the New Haven DeMolcy 
and the New Testament lesson by 
Graham MacArthur of the Pilgrim 
Fellowship. Thd Memorial Prayer 
was said by.i Chaplain Donald 
Jackson of the New Haven chapter. 
The anthems rbiidcrod wore "li\)llow 
the Gleam" and "The Old Rugged 
Cross' both byithe Young Peoples' 
Choir. 

Tlie pastor. Rev. William G. West, 
preached on the topic "Wliat He 
Had, America Needs." It was a 
splendid tribute to tho many fine 
qualities of chiiracter that marked 
the late Clifton Weed. 

Clifton was chaplain of the New 
Haven and State Chapters of the 
DcMoley. The J,wo anthems which 
were sung duritig the service were 
among his fovorlte hymns, 

CastAnnounced 
For Play By 
E.H. Players 

• ' TWjcast for the play "Yes or No" 
to be presented by. the East Haven 
Players In tho Poxon Community 
Hall on the evcniiigs of April 10, 17 
and 18, was announced this week. 
It is as follows: Mr. .Webb, Frances 
Harvey; Rev. Richard Jarrow, 
Richard A..Harvoy; Edna Jarrow, 
Evelyn Bixby; Sally Jarrow, Claire 
p5kins; Jo Ann Jarrow, Ceclle 
Pichei; > Rev. Mr.' Bagshott, Joseph 
Hawtln and Adrien Marsh, Earl 
Tliomas. 

, The play, written by Kenneth 
French is being directed by Mrs. 
Hazel Garvin. 
. Tickets are now on sale and It Is 
adylscd that; they be purchased well 
in advance. The admission will be 
60 cents and the curtain will rise 
promptly each night at 8:15 o'clock: 

MAIL EASTER BOXES 
Tlie service mens committee of the 

Stone Church met at the home of 
Mrij. Herbert Coe, to wrap and Mail 
twenty seven Easter boxes to the 
boys who are stlUl in the service in
cluding two who are in the hospit
al. 

William Green 
BackFroniBall 
Team Practice 

William A. Green of 13 Gerrish ave. 
returned this week from an enjoy-" 
able stay of seven weeks at 
Sarasota, Florida, wlierc he was a 
keen observer at the prc-sonson 
practice of the big League baseball 
players. Bill, a former member of 
the Board of Education, is one of 
East Haven's best known baseball 
fans and he has followed tho game 
as a hobby from boyhood. Ho was 
a player some years ago In semi-
professional ball. Bill Is a member 
of the "Blue Birds" a group of 
baseball fans who frctiuontly 
'warm up" with the teams on tho 
Florida troinlng gi-dunds. Ho was 
Initiated at the Ponce do Letme 
Hotel in 1040. 

Bill tells us that It has been a 
very cold season for tile players 
this year in tho south and that 
much of their practice has . been 
under the handicap of bad weather. 
He is not making any prediction.^ as 
to the outlook for the respective 
teams seoson which opens April 19, 
While in Florida Bill attended the 
opening of the now training 
grounds at Orlando. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

March nmkinir exit, 

April showers came early. 

Lnsl cliancc to swell ..funds 
Red Cross. 

.for 

And don't forgot, — Buy Easier 
seals and help crippled children 
and grown-ups to.a more comfor
table life. 

Almost time to get Uie old 
lawnmowcr out o.( tlic mothbnll.i 
and .sharpcncil for Iiawl work 
ahead. 

Looks like a real finished per-
fonnanoe that the East Haven 
players will put on n Foxon Coin-
muniy Hall April 18, 17 and 18. Wo 
advise to get llokcls early. 

Angela Tinari 
Is Delegate To 

Convention 
Miss Angela Tinari, President of 

tho local chapter of Future Home-
makers of America a t tho High 
School has been appointed,a dele
gate to represent the state chapter 
a t the natlonall regional conference. 
Miss Tinar i is a t tending t h a t con
ference.at A'delphl Coliego, Garden 
Gity;.'LQrig.island-thls:,wcclt,Xhurs-
day through Soturday.'f Sl i i ;̂ l̂s'>; a 
Junior, In the third year Homcniak-
ilng class and is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nlciiolas Tinari of Main 
Street. During this year Miss Tinari 
has been treasurer of • the state 
chapter of Future Homcmokers of 
America and will take an active 
pa r t in the annual state meeting 
to bo held a t the University of Con
necticut in May. 

East Uavcn well represented a t 
Greater New Haven , Plcn's Oom-
muntoit Ilrcakfnsl lost Sunday In 
New Hovcir.<! Center church. ..East 
Haveners had breakfast a t Calvary 
Raptlst where Dr. 3<ahii L, Gregory 
gave Insiilrhig address. 

1 Birthday congratulations April 
to Linda Lalne of Pootc road. 

Ilaby chicks chlriiplni; iiyiiccrfully 
these ninrnliiKs in I'osl Office. 

Grass fire season has begun and 
firemen are finding plenty to do 
these days, 

.,.,iWeJcarif.U>ftf,Edwar<lUoii^roc_wl)^ 

cast corner of Forbes place anil 
Alain .street 1.1 14 ..start ..Improving 
llic corner this week. Tlio ..frame 
Imilding ivhich was ii.scd some lime 
ngo a.i n fruit nnd vcfi:calablc .stand 
will be rcuovalcd and enlarged and 
when ooinpletcd a mo<lcrn drlvc-ln 
fruit ond vcffclabic Market will be 
opened. The oiicnlnjr Is planned for 
early In April, wc imdcrstamV. 

ENGAGEMENT . 
Mrs. Emma Brockett of 060 Main 

Street, announces the engagement 
oi her daughter, Virginia Mar tha 
to Philip A. Smith, son of Mi's. 
Emeline Smith of 30 Pond Street . 

BiriTHUAY PARTY 

St. Patrick birthday par ty was 
given Saturday March 15 in honor 
of Mr. Alexander Urquhart a t his 
home in Hemingway Ave. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Faben, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Delaware, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stokes Mrs. 
Minnie Chrlstman Mr. George 
Halfinger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Urquhart . 

Peter Limoncelll of Hemingway 
avenue, who has long been an 
ardent radio fan having a com
pletely equipped amatiour sending 
.sot-up In his ba.5ement, h a s ]u.st 
completed a television receiving sot 
upon which ho has already begun 
to receive from a New York televis
ion broadcast s tat ion. 

THOMPSON AVENUE TBAFPIO 

R«f outing of the Momauguin bu.sses of the Connecticut Company 
through Thompson avenue from Dodge avenue to the Town Hall has 
served to focus attention upon the trafiic congestion along this busy 
thoroughfare due to the parking of automobiles. 

It would seem that tho best manner to ease the flow of traffic 
through this travel artery would be for the town fathers to adopt 
parking restrictions there so that parking of automobiles would lie 
permitted on one side of the street only. At the present time, when 
autds are parked on bothjiides pf the street, it is difficult for two cars 
to pass. This has become espcoially trpublcsome with the passenger 
busses now using Thompson avenue. " 

The fact that the American Legion Building and several profes-
sional offices are located along the northerly end of Thompson avenue 
means that there are normally a great many cars parked along the 
street, especially in the evening hours. On Bingo nights, and when 
there arc other functions at the.Town.Hall, the number of parked 
cars is increased. Parking is restricted along the Towii Hall frontage, 
but it would seem wise to extend this restriction to one side of the 
street all the way frpin Maui street to Dodge avenue. 

Thompson avnne is a part of Route 100, a state highway, and as 
such every effort should be made by the town fathers, in our opinion, 
to ease the flow o£ traffic through this important north-south artery. 

East Haven Girl Scouts 

EVER READY GROUP 
The Ever Ready Group of the 

Stone Church will meet in the 
Parish House, Tuesday April 1st. 
with Mrs. Marcus Gandossy presid
ing, and Mrs. Predeerick Norton and 
Mrs, Lewis Borden ashostesses. 

RAINBOW GIRL'S CARD PARTY 
East Haven Assembly No. 17 of 

Rahibow Girls are-'ruhnlng a card 
party Jjlfircli:.28:a.t':.lje Old Stone 

Church, (Friday evening) Please 
bring your own cards. 

. CONVELESCING 
Randall W. Richards Jr., branch 

fact^y',nianager for the Reo Motors 
In Main-Street, has returned from 
the tJ.'S,'Veterans' Hospital in New-
lngtori,*i5vlieTe'he received treat
ment {or spiral Injuries sustained 
during the'war. Richards is on 
leave.jintll hlfe health permits re
sumption, of his duties. 

::r:5:̂ i£Sir* 
Photo by Lucas 

The above group photograph of tho East Havc.i Girl Scouts with their loader, Mrs. Delmar Dover, was 
taken during the recent flag celebration on the Town Green hold on the anniversary of the founding of the Girl 
Soout movement. 

Shown above, left to right, are first row, Maria Strandberg, Ann Montgomery, Gloria Poelto, H o i 
Soleski, Dorofhy Zito, Maryann Campano, Joan Redman and Barbara Thomas; second row, Ann Englehardt, 
Helen Colley, Dorothy Piambino, Mrs. Delmar Dover, Shirley Lupoli, Joan Degnall, Audrey Tucker, Florence 
Oavles, Sally V/ardner, Lorraine Canapari, Joan Piambino and Joan Tucker. 

Merchants aloiig; Main street re
port a heavy Easter business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loui.i Kocheleau of 
Saltonstall Parkway rolurnod' homo 
this week from a pleasant vacation 
stay in Florida. 

Erie Curry has ..a.n ..Intcrcsllnc 
relic vn dl.sirlay at his East ILavcn 
Radio Co. store- in Main .street. Jt 
is one of tho old fashioned I';<lison 
phonoffraplis, horn and all, with a 
oollecltoii ot old-lhnc cylinder re
cords (guaranteed to arouse nos-
tallglc tetUngs In the old-tlmcrs 
around town. ' 

Walt Disney's "Song of tho 
South", packing cm in at the 
Capitol Theatre this weijk-end, 
Wednesday through Saturday; 'Jiist 
tho picture for the kiddles at 
Saturday afternoon matinee, 

Coni?ratulatlon.<i - last Sa tiirday to 
Charles'A. J. Polrot of 100 Bradley 
street on the occasion of his 70(11 
birthday Mr, Polrot, the oldest 
practicing plumber In (he Greater 
New Ilavcn area, ha.s° lived in Kast 
Haven since 1889 arid recalls the 
lime wlicn there were linty 60 legal 

Down Memory Lane 
p YEARS AGO 

March 28, April 3, 2922 

The Park Place Whist club gave a 
surprise brlthday party to Horace 
S. rihidscy. 

The ordination of Rev, Harry K. 
Eversull took place in the Stone 
church, the first service of Its kind 
in this church In 40 years. 

Mrs. B. F. Moore of French 
avenue was convelesclng from an 
operation. ' 

Bernard T. Bcaulac, town black
smith, was called to Washington 
because of the death of his brother, 
Harry. , ' 

The Parish Aid of Christ church 
waa planning a rummage sale in the 
y/est End,Hall with Mrs. Robert 
Schroeder in chaTge, 

voters In tho cnth'c town. Ho ivns 
the guest at a party of nicmlicrs of 
tile fanUly and friends Salurtlay 
niglit at Ills home. 
Additional Town 'iViplcs on Page 2 

DATES AHEAD 
Pequot l-rlbe. Improved Order oi 

Red Men, each Mondoy at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

3tar ot Victory Lodge, No. 63.. 
O. S. of B. ITlrst and third 
Thursdays, 8 P. M. Red Men's 
Hall. 

Rotary Club caoh Tliursday 
12: IB noon. St. Vincent tXi 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor AVe. 
NnVaJo Oounoil, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 

Moots sooond and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall. 

Horry H. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thilrsday 8:8» P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

Ba^t Haven Assembly, Or*»r of 
Rainbow for girls meets ftwt 
and third Fi'lday, Masonic Hall 
8 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Woman's Aid, Stono Church, 
Sccon(l Thursday of month at 
2:30 P. M. Parish' Hou,se. , 

Saltonstall Civic ABBOclatloh, 
first Tuesday ot 'month 8 P. M 
Haga'man Memorial Library. 

March '27—East, Haven Well 
Child Oonfercncc, 2 P. M. Town 

~ ^Hain-' -'̂  ^ ^ - j - ' ••- ':^'",: -:.-:.;--
March; 27—'Turkoy Suppef at 
( Christ Cliurcif 8 P.M. 
March 27—Spoaket" iit Lenten 

Sorvlco at-7;45. Miss Estelle 
C'arvor. 

March 28~Democratic Town 
Committee social and card 
party. Red Men's Hall. 

March 28—FourthQuartely Oon
fercncc, St. Andrews Mctho-

dest Church 5)upper fl P. M. 
Matfto 20—Mr. and Mrs. Club, 

Stone Church 8 P, M. 
April 1—Men's Club of Christ 

Church meeting after Lenten 
Service. 

^prl( 2—White Elepliant Sale, 
Momauguin Parent's Club, 7:30 
P. M. 

April 3—Lenten Luncheon, Ever 
Rteady Group, Parish House, 
11:30 to 1. 

April 4—Good Friday 
April 0—Easter Sunday 
April 6—East Shore Community 

Sunrise Service, Ftort Wooster 
Park. 

April 8—Foxon Weil Child Con
ference 2 P. M., Highland 
School 

April 11-Democratic Town C!om-
mlttcc Red Men's Hall 8:15 
P.M. 

April 13 —Obligation Service, 
Rainbow Girls, 11 A. M. Stone 
Church. 

April 15—Moving Pictures, "Not 
" By Bread alone" Christ Church 
Hall. 

April 15—Public Supper, 6:15 p.m 
Stone Church, auspices Wom
an's Aid Society. 

April 15—Card Party and Handi
work Sale, St. Vincent do 
Paul's Guild, Chui;cli Audi
torium 8 P. M.. ' 

April 17—Momauguin Well Child 
' Conference 2 P. M., Bradford 
Manor Hall. 

April la, 17, 18—East Haven 
Players "Yes or No" Foxon 
Community Hall 8; 15 P. M. 

Ajirll lO^Trout Sea^n opens. 
April 21—Momauguin Masonic 

Lodge meeting. 
Aprlll 23—Saltonstall. Civic •.As

sociation Card Party, Parish 
House, 8 P. M., 

April 24—East .Haven Well Child 
Conference 2 P. M., Town Hall. 

April 24-25—Blue and Gold Var-
site Show, High School. 

May D—Fashion Show • and 
Bridge, Sponsored by Junior 
Women's League, Parish House 
7:30 P. M. 

May 16—American Legion Ball, 
; "feranford Armory. 
May 28—Vaoclriation ^ Cliiiic 

TownHaU.;- : 

rfy> 


